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Richart Bu.gene .fU was born in st. Paul, tinne.ota, April 6, 
1924. 
Be wu grd.uate' trom J.rl1qton Jle1ghts township High Sohool, 
Arlington aeights. 11l1ao1a,_ Jue. 194" an4 from »e Paul Univer-
ei tl. Ohioaco., Il111'18i ... June, 1949" with the 'egree ot Bachelor o~ 
Philo.op~. 
Jrom 194., to 1951, he was .,10,M ,in the Ohi.ago oftioe .t 
the Btu. Iuv .. e frOll't til tm4el'Wl'1 tina. Se workea in the ahop. 
andOtt!08. ot tile Chi .... , ...-11 .. to& u4 Quinoll1a1lroa4 OOllParq 
froa 1-9'1 t. 19.1. at whioh t1&e he re •• tereA !naurUlOe work as an 
lUIIIel"Wri tel" tor the BaJttfcmt lin IuuJoaaoe Oompany Group. Se oper .. 
ate' an inauranoe &genGl u4 broker.,. _til December, 1959, !n 
Pale;tilte. Illino!a. lIe 1a11OW empl07ed as a teacher. 
Jle i8 a .ember ot Alpha Sip. Ifu Ionor&17 lratern1 'iy, the 
In4u.stri.al aelationa ae.earoh .leaoo1.tion, the Nat10nal. lnati tute 
of 800181 &l'14 BehaY10ral Soienoe, the Amerioan Aaaoo1ation tor the 
Advano8lllent ot SoleDOe. ».1 ta S1p. Pi Jusin ••• Administration 
irateI'm. V, the lational Muoat!on Aa.oo1atiOll, and the Illinois 
Eduoation As.oolation. 
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Ill!. "" m fla1a1M .9t. IPlpr1A91 hrler•• Many persons work 
ng111.1naurano. oomP8Jl1 offic.s BlUst pOS8 •• 8 large funcls of rath • 
• tail.4 intol"llat1onupon whioh to 'itaa. -th.ir underwriting judg.-
ente8.n4 activiti.s. fhis requirement beoome. increasingly more 
mport." wi th the prolif.ratiOA ot eOTerag.s ot:fer.d by the oom-
an1e"~ eepeoial17 with the multiple-line. "paekage" polioies. li 
. 
Such information and .kills ar. al.o beooming more important today 
beoause of the problems of internal procedures oreated by the intr 
uotion ot .tatistioal an4 data prooessing d.vices. In addition, 
the underwriter's value to the oompany is greatly increase! when, 
in addition to hi. skills in acoepting -and rejecting business, hi. 
training enables him to deVise ways in whioh risks tilat are not 
acoeptable aooord1ng to formula oan be modified or otherwise mad. 
aoceptabl •• 2 
lf1U1_ H. Rocl .... "Lo •• Ratios, Eduoation. and Salarie., II 
14M' ......... l;UHM'1 J.tu. .. All.uA. 0u"'l k 8i11'B. 58 (Maroh, 1958). 4 -4 • . 
2D.il. 
1 
2 
lfoUithstanclil1l the •• tacts, the illsurance in4ustry 1a char-
aoten.", DY a high laDol' turD.oTer anA ac48.t -&Bea t' although 
o'b~eotiOl1 haa Deen aade to r.tereno •• to wag •• without considera-
tion of triase benetit. l1"en D, insurance comPanie •• 4 Many year. 
w.re torm.rly .p.nt 'b1 insurano. workers in accumulating the int~r 
mation aD4 in.ights to prepare them.el"e. for advancement. "!he 
labor market tor all .kill. W&8 gen.ral17 Jl.ntitul .0 that the 
preya1l1ng atti tud. was that he who .ante.. training oould get 
tra1n1zag. the Durden was on the individual to obtain skills and 
indu8trial knOW-how e20ept in thoae tew instances where the employ~ 
.e ."'siven epe01&1i.e4 tra1D1Dg as a con41 tion of employment ... 5 
:SHaua. of the ohance. 1n the 1aDor market .. the inor .... ct 
labor ooet and th. aor. abbreviateA tenure ot maDl employe.a, 1t 
haa beooae cle.ira'ble tor aa.nagea.n1l • ••• 110 make tl'a1n1ns available 
eo that (1) Pl'oiuet1v1V Gould b. balane.d to labol' ooat an4 (2) 
that ane4.~uate aupp11 of eoapet .. t ,eraonnel would be available 
within the organization. N6 
'Dil, 45. 
",} 
4.M1lton W • • q., "fhe Pl.a of the Ool1.ege Graduate in 11re 
and Casual V Insurance OOBlP~- Rolileotfices. ft ii,i!l of the rei-
iUB t!g001U 1g .at. ZeMhelll st IUUl!no!" XXI· arch; m'6, 2 45, 4 • 
'Guy lergaaon, "Teaching end Train1ns. It ~'8t t 8, InsWanc' I!D. 
li£!. _ Quylv Hi t~OJl. 59 (June It 1958) t 4 • 
6w.i. 
, 
_IN 21Mlifioationa R!hGn1ng lethodl_ Various trai.nJ.ng 
m.ethodsare utilized by insuranoe companies 'to acoomplish these 
Qthe~.<Cotal.. they range from on-the-30b instruotion wi thin depart-
men"':f":~ formal, oluBroom instruction on company premise't '0 
form.e4:~a1n1ng at nearb7 schools, colleges, and trade sChools_ 
Fe_~o~.laas1fies suoh training into three main divisiona.7 
, ... , 
·;",',.01er10&1 leTel train1qt; including iruloctrination for 
,: .. 
newaploY.H, and job-akill training for all clus.s 
~~ot .pl07'''. 
,:'lianglt 91. ill!. mal.i8. Although 87 per cent of the companies 
BurY.Jjel for the stud, b;y Kip 8 do not have a formal training pro-
graa',.- .-on-eal.. personnel. the Hartford. offioials int.rviewe<l 
by 'th'.M1thor stated that the Company- program 1s of oonsiderabl., 
.vid.nt y·alue for their non-sal.s employees. 
~ti rill b. the purpose of this th.sis to pres.nt, as a oas. 
study, the methods of tra1n1ng utiliz.d _y and for the employ ... 
of this larg.. Ohioago otfice of a leading insuranoe organisation, 
theHart~ori Hre Insurano. Oompatlf Group. Becau8e of the ooopera-
tioneXist1n,g in tho area of trai.ning between the oompan1es, their 
11_iel • 48. 
8 Riohard deR. Xip, idwatiOI.IIM.Jrain1ng Ht1v1t1" 9:l =.=1 ~ 
au. 0OUWe • .IDA. A •• oo!.tn!!!! (~ elphia, 1947), g. 
--
trade assooiationa" and the community as represented by looal 
sOhools an4 colleges, consideration of non-Oompany sources of 
traini,ns availa'bl.. to Harttord amploleas will be inoluded in 
this cue stud1. 
4 
Method. U,e~ iA 99 •• !et1pg ~. Moat of the data for this 
study were o~ta1ned from oomP&n1 recorda, and from personal 1nter-
1en ,and conversations with company officials, !raining Program 
eoturers, trainees, and persons responsible for external training 
rograms .. !he author attendecl a number of the Hartford Training 
Proaramolasaes, as well as the Insuranoe Law preparatory oourse 
for the Ohartered Property and Casualty Underwriter examinations, 
and several sessions of the preparatory classes for the Unit I 
examination of the Insuranee Institute of Amerioa. Published pro-
grams and bulletins of sohools and oolleges offering training in 
insurance, and other pertinent, published studies and other mater-
ial were also used. 
~lfin1t1M1. In this 'the.1sp. the word jirt1mM shall refer to 
organized, systematic programs deaign.d to induc. desirable chang •• 
in the trainees. inolu4ing att:i tudes" increaaed information and 
ork skills" ltut shall not refer to informal. departmental instruo 
tion. Jor the Hartford Training Program, the word trainee, shall 
refer onlY to .mploy ... olassified as underwriters, assi8tant 
derwriters, end underwriting t.rainees., engaged in the Hartford. 
raining Program.. 
OH.AP!D II 
HIStORIOAL sutOH 01 COMPAIt 
!he Hartfora lire Insurance ComP&rq' Group i8 one ot the 
large.t of the oap1 tal stook tire 1nsurance groups in the Uni ted 
Stat .... !he OOllP&Dl' ..... started i 18 oareer with the slendere." of 
resouroes aDd ••• was at first managed by men who were quite with-
out expertenoe or knowledge ooncern1na the hazardous business to 
be undertaken ... 1 
Irom a home offioe conaisting of one man. Walter Jl1 tohell, 2 
the oomP&D7 grew to a leader in the insuranoe in4ustry. At first, 
apparentl,,, Jl1 tchell approved the relail Tely small risks, and 
those of sreater oonee,uenoe were reTiewed b1 the board.' 
110 tra1n1DC proar_ exiated at the start. ot oourse. Pres1-
dentti •• ell. oo_ente that, like m8ll3' begimdnB busines8 tirms, 
thaT were ...... 8ohooled 'by dveret'tJ and acquir( eel) knowledge and 
julgement from the rough te .. hinge of experienoe."4 A series of 
lRtohard K. Bi8sell" D!. Reim it. fern .&tit tchell (Hsrt-
fo1'4, 1940), 114 
2IbiA,! 18. 
'.nu.., 39-40. 
~" 11. 
5 
--
6 
major 4isasters several ti.es nearly oonsumed the resouroe. ot the 
oomP&D1 and its sponsors.5 " ••• unskilled and rash underwriting," 
observed president Bis.ell, "brings disaster in its train.n6 
Despite these 10s8.8. the oomP&D1 was able to grow and pros-
per 80 that, by 1955),. its oapitalization had reached .25,000,000.7 
It had alao aoquired the Harttord Acoident and Indemnity Oompany, 
the Hartford LiTe Stook OompaDY, .ew York Underwriters Insuranoe 
Company 0'1 lie. York" Oitizens In.uranoe Oompany of .e. Jer.8,.,.and, 
LonA.on OlUUl4a Insuranoe Oompany ot toronto, and has the Twin Oi ty 
.fire lnauranoe OomptUl1' ot Minneapolia aa an affiliated oompany. 
It .... t reoent aoqui.1t1oa was the Oonneotioutt General Lite 
In8l#aMeOOJlPaDl'. !he aanag.ellt representati Te. interviewed 
&8.8rted that the oomP8ll1'. ate., prop' ••• wu due at least in 
part t01 ta oar.~ attention to the training ot i t8 employees t 
agenta.aDd .peoial agents. 
5.fAJ.. BisiS¥. ~ lU. Imtm liD. In.U[we OomPM-v, ,rd ed. (Harttorl", n.. t r. 
'Bi ••• U" p. ll5. 
7.:at. Histon 91 lA!. Alrt'1or4, 7. 
ClUPfD III 
IfQl'-cO.uUl tRAINING ·AGENOIES USED .BY HAR!lOBD DPLOYEES 
kUI .. AIm-tOUHl lls!liaa "'!ACie, y.d Rz. gutta. m1ox· 
llieAdit10n to the Harttord training Program, Hartford .mplol-
e • ..,. talt. advantage of the following formal programs and COur.8. 
ffereel. in Ohloaao sehool. and college. I (1) the Insurance Scholar .... 
hip,P;-Qp"_ ot W •• tern Underwrt tere A.saoo1at1on, at Illinois Inat 
t.ot~'ohnoloQ, .ponaored b1 ••• ber oompanie., (2) lire Protec-
on~.er1q Seholarahip Prop-a ot the Western Actu.arial Bur-
au.,.pon.ored ., ••••• 1" atate inspeotion _V.awI, (,) Chartered 
',<,' 
oper11ud Ouu.lt7 UDderwr1ter Prop_ ot the Amerioan Institu.t. 
or PropertT ad LtaDiU 11 Unclerwr1 t.r. _ Inc., ( 4) Insurance Inat! 
ute Cer11.tieation Progr_ ot the In.uranoe Institute of Amerioa, 
(5) ooll ••• -leTel 1nsu.ranae oour ••• in evening schools and col-
eg.. in the Chioa.go ar.a. 
the •• t:a1n1ng agencies will .e discussed in the order list" 
»0"". !hey are c1 •• orilM' in this thesi. because they oomplement 
supplement the tra1n1Dg program tor the employe.. of the Hart-
ort,whioh oonet1tute. the aain l001ls ot this investigation. (6) 
ain1ag progr_ for non-sal.e. personnel of the Hartford lire 
neuruoe Oomp8ll1' Group" We.tern Department, Ohioago, Illinois. 
7 
8 
~IIEMOI Soh,laE'h1R lEogra 9L ill!. !!.tern Ynd.£!£1t'E' 
JI& .... ~-=-.... fhis is a ooop.rat1v • ., work-.tu4y program at Illinois 
natltlt1' of 'eohnology_ It i. a4m1n1at.r.d by the achool and by 1.',',;- :,_.," . 
h. 'w •• ~.~ Underwriters A88oo1at1on~ of whioh the Hartford 18 a 
"~.tle.tern tlnd.rwr1 ter. Aseooiation 18 a trade asSOCiation, 
r1gi~'f'b7 Jlt. grOll, of comP8ll7 W •• t.rn managers on September ,a, 
. ~ '. 
879."a"~,.·Cldcago. Illinoie.1 At pr ••• nt .. 1t8 memberahip inolu,de. ' 
ver 'l.~,:'~~pi tal ,took fir. insuranoe eompanies, and serves the 
< ',',' '-
oll~iI a1at'8,Oolorado, IUinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Ken-
'; < 
UOl9':~:~i~qh1I_.M1l'meaot •• Miasouri, •• braaka, .ew .exioo, North 
ako(~~;r,o.bii •• ,oltlahoaa. South Dakota, fenn.,a.e, Wiaconsin, and 
Ih. We.tern Underwr1 t.ra Asaooiation was instrumental in the 
sta'bltllhll •• , of the tol1ow1ns oraaa1zatiol1sl l1n4.erwri ters Labora-
ori'.' ..... rn IaotoZ7 In.uru.c. Assooiation.. Vnderwri tere Sal vag. 
oapUl', la'iional Board of lire Ond.rwri ten, and the Western 
d3ua1aent 8D4 In8peot1on OoapanJ. It alao spon80re and subsidize. 
he 81Sht ••• &$8001at100 Id fte14 Mil in 1 ta terri tory.' 
~'Ifii:JlUr(11:to~':!1"'.~ l!n insurang. OompWe, 
2 •• ,. 
'1m-
9 
through 1t •••• ber compani ••• the Asaociation sponsors sohol-
arah1ps in proper"ty 1nsuraaoe la_iag "to a oertif1oate :l.n property 
insuranoe from. Ill:l.nois Ia.U tute ot feohnoloQ. The present pro-
gram 1s t.n lears 014. a preTioue progr_, conduoted at Northwest-
ern Uni.erai tJ. haTiq been eli.continued cturing the depression of 
the 19'0·8.' 
.Ihe···· P"&ram. at Illinois Institute ot teohnology was organize' 
pn behalf ot the .ember oompanies because ot the detint te need of 
~aretul.l¥ .ele.te4 aa4 trained young .en tor their statts. A void 
in the'rank. of available _power had been ore.ted during the 
liepre.alu period. due to reduction in foroes in insuranoe oompani •• 
, ' .. ,' , 
and the 1088.. occnaiag therea:tter as a. reeul t ot the wartime 
~ •• and.tor young men who would otherwise have been recruited by 
~he ihsurano. companies. At "the 8 .. e time, the industry was expand .. 
~ngf N14 increuing :l.n the oomplen ty at its operations.5 
EligibilitY' requirements established tor applioants are as 
follows. 
4Znt'ormat1on trom • personal interview of the author with K. 
S. Olti1v1 •• maa.age:r, We8tern t.1nderwri tera Assooiation. 
'.aa. 
--
Applications are invited from young men of 
intelligenoe and go04 oharacter whose scholastic 
reoords enable them to enter Illinoi8 Institute, 
prepared to engage in the tWO-lear ourrioulum and 
in practioal ottioe duties during the summar vaca-
tion periods. 
Oandidates will be aeleoted from the (eighteen 
Association stat •• ). It. however, students trom 
other states make appl1cat1on~ they Will reoe1ve 
con.1elerat10n Imd the eligib11i tJ of all candi-
datea Will be deoided upon by the Soholarsh1p 
Oommitt ••• 
All. applioants must 'take an entranoe examination 
g1ven by Illinois Institute of fecbnolol1 and must 
pr ••• nt. evidence of high aohool training amounting 
to fift •• n units. Six unita must be in spe01fio 
eub~.ctt. (Inglish, three Ullits, raa'themat10a, two 
tm1 ta, two u:p. te 1nolu41q algebra and plane 
geoae try f history" one W'l1 t) and the reaa1n1ng 
nine waits may be elect1ve .ub~eot8.6 
10 
4,J)l1cants are so1101 ted among likely oandidates by oompany 
pft101al.~ suoh as the .pec1al agents or tield men, through the 
-
~ohools in the1r regions, oommunity groups, and the like. Applioa-
~ions are completed and lu1na1 tt8d, along with transor1pts ot sohool 
~ork. to the Soholarshlp Oommittee of the Assoc1ation, at Chioago. 
~f otherwise acoeptable. theae credentials are referred to Illinois 
~n8t1tute of TeChnology.7 
The school reviews the transoripts and sends its own applica-
tions to satisfactory oandidatea, who are further soreened by an 
entranoe and prognostio examination devised by Illinois Institute 
6.~surance sqhOl~!hiR! jplletin, Il.ino1s Institute 2! !!2a-
l'lolollV Ohicago" n.d. • 
7Interview with K. S. 01glv1e. 
--
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of technology. About fitteen per oent of all applioants are 
acoepted. ot those who are admitted, trom forty to forty-tive 
per oent ta11 to oomplete the prograa.8 
!he tirat ,eu: ot the tw0-78&1' prop. 1s devoted to lib-
eral art. oourae. in tou.- are... qllsh, 8oonoaio., mathematios, 
and aoeountiq_ fte .eooacl .,ear 18 oollO.med aore closely with 
prot ••• ional OOUl' ..... ot areater 1IImediate applioability to the 
worle in -hioh the student. wlll be eqaged atter completion ot 
thepropaa.9 
!he cl .... ork 1084 ia aDout twel ••• eme.ter hour. tor each 
ot the tour ae ••• t ... ,- with titt.en to seventeen hours per .eek 
beiDi 4evoted to work in the off10e ot the sponsoring oompany. 
Student. work tull-U.e 1n the sponsoring oompany t s ottioe dur-
1ng thesUJBJIer "'Mation p.rioel. In 8441 tiont although it is not 
man4atory, 1 t is tel t that the soholarship student has a moral 
obligat10n to rema1n 1~ the .. ployment of the sponsoring company 
for at least two 7ears be70M the aate of c01lpl.110n of the pro-
gr_.10 
Oost to the .POl'18oI'1111 ooaPaDT is high. 'or the Hartford, 
SWi_ 
9,)!14. 
l0lleU.. 
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when it spol1sors a soholarship student, an estimate of the 
inoll14ine; supervisory oost" tu1 tion,. wages and money grants, is 
about '7,500. tor each student. All tu1 tion ooats are paid. Dur1 
the term, the student earns about SUO. per month, and about $220. 
per aOllth durins the summer vaoat1on periocl. A oash. grant is also 
given at the beg1Jm11'l&ot 8soh tem to oover travel expenses, cost 
of books ,auI. other te.s.ll 
However, 1t 18 telt that this expense is justifiable beoause 
et the: ... «11·11 ~le tunlOyer rate of thoBe who oOllplete the program, 
a:n4 ti¥t q,ualJ. i1 of their work. Very tew of those who drop out of 
the ·p~sr- are encourage' to rema:1.n w1 th the .ponsoring company. 
O'olleae ara4uates have not. general.l7, proven to be satistao 
t017 aoholarab1p student. 'W1der this program. Of the high sohool 
graduates, a greater percentage of sucoessful young men have 
ranked in the upper. twenty per cent of their high 8ohool graduat-
ing olasse.. StuAenta who, have oompleted SODle 0011ege work with a 
good grade aver... have generally proven to be better student.in 
this progr_ than thos. who have had no oollege work. It i. 
believed that this is the result of better .tu41 habits developed 
during the brief period of oolle,. work.l , 
ll~. 
12lJ!!lt 
l'lb14_ 
--
l' 
Olasses are conducted on the campus of Illinois Institute of 
Teohnology, Ohioago .. Illinois ... The :vegular faculty of the Insti-
tute OQMuote the olass.... ~d maintains the same standard of 
quali ty in olass work as i8 done in the regular, -college olasse •• lA 
!he 8oho1arsh1p student who suocesstully oompletes the pro-
gram 1sal»aost invariably hired br the sponsoringoompany , with 
the atrong'probability of spe01al consideration for advanoement. 
ae 1. also eligible for membership in the R. I. (property insur-
anoe).Cll1b.. which apoaaora profeasional meetings, tal.ks ,and sill-
il~aotiv1tie8.15 
Sl'OlUJoring oompanies must have a Ohicago oftice, since the 
sohQ1REJhip student works in the oft10e of the sponsoring comparq 
while he is ill sOhool. Sponsoring oompanies have varied in number 
from ten or twelve, tQ.; about five at the present time. 
~ lrsilgti2Q Epgin,er.Ai SohollF!h1R Pr2S£am ~ lal W,.t-
.§D AQturi&l Bureau- The Jire Proteotion Engineering Soholarship 
Program 1s s1m11ar to the Western Underwriters Assooiation Scholar~ 
ship Program" but 18 more s.lective in admiSSions, and of greater 
duration and more inteneive in operation. The program i8 adminis-
tered by 'the We.tern Actuarial Bureau and Illinoi8 Inati tute of 
14lli!. 
151914• 
---
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Technology for the state inspect10n bureaus, whioh sponsor 1ndi-
vidual scholars. The inspection bureaus are, in turn, sponsored by 
the oapi tal otook fire insuranoe oampe-mes .16 
Applioants must be high sohool graduates between the ages ot 
seventeen and nineteen, possessed of good health, oharacter, and 
aoademic record. Applioations from young men who have taken col-
lese work are not accepted. Awards are based upon o ompet1 ti va 
exam1natiol1S, and partioipants in 1his exam:1nation must fulf'il:k 
the requirements of Illinois Institute ot Teohnology outlined in 
the iescription of the Western Underwriters Soholarship Program.17 
The program is a regular,. four-year course in tire protectio 
engineerill8. and is designed to prepare the participants for car-
eers with state inspection bureaus. Scholars must agree to carta! 
oonditions. to complete the full oourse, to work for at least 8ix 
months during the four-year term (summer vacations) in the state 
inspection bureau to whioh he is assigned; and to work for a state 
inspection bureau for at least three oonseoutive years following 
sucoessful oompletion ot the program.l8 
16:&i!' and, ll.ino.il bnet1~te R.! !f!Ohn0h,OQ, l.rJgineering 
3qhQlar I !.A nre protectiqn 4lilneerlu (0 oago, n.d.). 
17aa. 
lelia. 
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p~though this program lies within the general scope of this 
Chapter of the thesis, it is of suffioiently distinct oharacter to 
merit only this very brief description. 
D~velopment a! Erograms Sponsored by Professional Underwrit-
~A§spoiations. The Western Underwriters Assooiation and Western 
Actuarial Bureau Programs are sponsored by iruii vidual insurance 
trade associations. Some of the other programs are sponsored by 
associations whioh represent wider populations of insurance organ-
izations, including those of the American Institute for Property 
and Liabili ty Underwriters, Ino., and the Insuran.oe Institute of 
America. 
The degree of cooperation exemplified in their work is note-
worthy. "Although the insuranoe business is very competitive," 
Kip observes, "it has also been one which includes a very large 
number of associations brought together to discuss and solve cer-
tain problema. 1t19 One funotion of the more than 1,000 such asso-
ciations 1s that oonoerned with education and training. 
Of the associations active in this area. " ••• there are two 
major groupsa examining bodies and oourse-giving institut1ons. n20 
Two of the former class are the Insura.;nee Institute and the Ameri 
19Kip, p .. ". 
20I•bid • 
16 
oan Institute. Upon oompletion ot ita requirements, the Inaurance 
Institute awards its oertifioate, and the Amerioan Institute the 
designation, Chartered Property and Casualty Underwriter. Each ot 
the institutes accept oandidates from the ranks ot insuranoe 
agents, as well as insurance oftice employees and workers in the 
various service organizations. 
Daenzer (president" National. Sooiety, C. p. c. U • .) haa po1n"~ 
ad out that as reoently as "one hundred years ago there was re~~ 
only one eduoational body in the world whioh gave insurance exam-
inations and granted a designation to successful candidates. It 
was the Institute 01' Actuaries in England whioh had been formed 
ten years before and then had 13' oandidates tor examinations. It 
was not until. 187' that the English went in for non-actuariaJ. sub. 
jeeta and examinations were first given in l883~"21 
EYen at first there was disagreement ooncerning whether 
instruotion should be oonoerned with general, professional know-
ledge, or speoifio information. Early training agenoies in this 
country, inoluding the Insuranoe Library of Boston, the Insuranoe 
Sooiety of New York, and the Insurance Instituteot Amerioa were 
all aimed at a special area. 22 
21 B. J. Daenzer, "fhe Protesaional Status of Insurance Agents 
fodql 0, J?, C. U. Program," the Weekly Underwriter (Kay 30, 19;9) 
;1, - --- ------
22.li.il. 
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Daenzer states that within the last twenty years, a change in 
emphasis has ocoured in this country, stressing fundamental studte. 
rather than technioal training. He points out that "there has been 
more and more of a reoognition that training is the job of the com~ 
pany and eduoation is the job of the oollege and university,"23 
whioh describes the total program in Chioago quite well. 
In 1959, 2,217 persons had reoeived the C. P. C. U. designa-
tion, and approximately 250 persons oompleted the requirements at 
that time.24 They are tormed into an active professional society 
which, through its local ohaptAra, " ••• haa advanced programs of 
~eaearch, speoial studies, seminars, institutes, publications, 
~ebates, publio and private meetings,Q25 and maintains laison ~ith 
other professional organizations. 
PrOgr!; st ~he Amerioan Instityte fgr Property ~ Liability 
Underwriters, Ino0rP0rated. !he American Institute for Property and 
Liability Underwriters, Ino., was orgar~zed in 1942 to establish 
prof'essional standards and increase the professional skills of the 
underwriters. 26 It was founded by a group representing many facets 
of the industry, including: The AmGrican Assooiation of Ulrlver~ity 
Teachers of Inauranca, The Ng,tiona.l Bo~ of Fire Underwriters, 
23Ibid. 
-
24Ib1d • 136. 
25~~ 136-137. 
26 Ibid J and, £.. l. £ • .ll. I It! Pqrpoae g Meaning (PMlade1-
IPhia. n.4.). 
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~he Assooiation of Casualty and Surety Exeoutives, The Amerioan 
li'utual Insuranoe Allianoe, The National AaS'ociation of Insurance 
iA&ents, The National Assooiation of Mutual Insurance Agents, and 
!he National Assooiation of Insurance Brokers. 27 
Tha Amerioanlnstitute is sustained by oontributions from a 
n~ber of insuranoe groupa, oumpanies. and individuals, as well as 
by the Jooiety of CbartereJ ?roperty and Oasualty Underv~iters.28 
It is governed by a board of trustees of twenty-five members, rep-
resenting eduoation, insuranoe oompanies, and produoers.29 Five 
examinations are oonduoted bJ th~ American Institute: 30 
Part II Insuranoe prinoiples and praotioes. 
Part II: Insuranoe principles and praotices. 
Part III; General eduoation. 
Part IV: Lavv. 
Part V: Acoountanoy, finanoe~ ~ld agenoy management. 
In addition to satisfactory oompletion of these examinations, 
the candidate must be, (1) twenty-one years old or more, or have a 
college degree, or bd a oollege aen1o~ working at ola3swork tu11-
271Ulll0yncement: The .~aa_18sfit9te !2£ Property ~ ~-
Rillyl Under!l1yers, Inl., . 8-~ Philadelphia, 1958), 7. 
28lW" a. 
29I014, 9. 
30.i\?1i,. 12, 16. 
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time, (2) have gooA moral character, (:~) have at least a high 
school eduoation, or its legal equivalent, and (4) have oompleted 
at least three ,ears of aati.factor, experienoe i. the field of 
. 31 insUl'anoe. 
DUring the 1958-1959 term, the examinations were conducted at 
nearlY' 160 centers in forty-mne ot the fifty states, and the Dis. 
triot ot Columbia. Philippine Iala.n4." herto Rioo, and Canada.32 
fhe Amerioan Institute doe. not coD4uot olas.e. itself. although ii 
furJJ.ieh.. _ne. to 11'011,. tora.do to study tor the examinations" .1 
reacl1aclU1cle is pronded in the unual An!1ogoei,nl. and a topioal 
outl1Qa~th examination questions trom previous years may be pur-
cha •• '<fl"oa the Amerioan Institute tor a small fee. 33 
:.._ i.Ddioation ot the leTel of 4iftioul ty of the examina-
tions. the AaMuaouwrt tor 1958-1959 gives this summary of its 
activiti ••• ·On lune a, 12, 13 .. 1958, a total of 3.318 separate 
c. P. O. U. examinations .ere taken by 2,502 persona, 20,6 papera 
reoeiTed passing grades and 1,282 .ere below pa88ing."34 
U •• of the designation, ,2.. 1. 2,. 1., and the Amerioan Insti-
tutes key, are subjeot to the same requirements of dignity main-
20 
taine4 by medioal and legal profess1onal assooiations. It is s1a-
~f1cantll stated. also~ that a part of the reason for the restrio-
tion.is to " ••• prevent unfair oomparisons with able and well-.stab. 
l1ished1nsurance UDderwr1tera who 40 not happen to be O. P. O. iPsI 
wi ththe1mp11oat1on that they at l .... t a8 competant as those who 
~old tl)1edes1gnat1on." 
ztRilJM! .21lht '''RMt! Inlntul s.t AmlrtO!&- !he eduoational 
aot1'f'11i.. of the Insuranoe Inst! tute of Amerioa also li. within 
IXip' .t1r8t 0&1;81017_ "!he Inst! tute 1. principall, an examining 
bod" .•• tting a serie. of examinations in the major fields of 
insur ••• !ho •• pusing the presoribed examinations are adm1 tted 
as As.oot.tee."'6 
Examinations tor the In.urance Iasti tute are 4i vided into 
thre.'PFts.,7 
1. General Prineiple. of insuranee. 
2. <Principles of fire, marine, and a.llied lines insuranoe. 
,. Principle. of casualt, insuranoe and surety bonding. 
Al"t>J as is the case With the American Institute, the Insur-
anoe lnat~tute 40e8 not oonduct olasses, but furnishes advioe and 
"Xbid, ". 
-
'6n" p. ". 
'7~oeoep.eti' Ir.urMO ! IaltiMe ,gt Amerioa, 1958-l2.2.i (Philad8Ph"; n..) .. ~ 
---
21 
nformation tor those torming study groups in preparation for the 
xaminations, as well as presenting a reading list in their 
;8 
topioal outlines, with examination questions of the preoe.dlng 
also available from the Insuranoe Institute. 39 After 
to the rank of Assooiate, members are eligible to pBr-
ioipat8 as I. I. A. Alumni,40 and, if they Wish, " ••• may progress 
o tellowship in the Institute thro\1ih the preparation of an 
oepte.ble thesis on some approved insuranoe subJect.·41 
Ill; 195' .. the Insuranoe Institute ot Amer1oa" Inc •.• and the 
arioen Institute tor Property and Liab1lity Underwriters; Inc., 
oeminated their programs with the result that the I. I. A. exam-
one step in the attainment of the C. P. c. U. 
es1pation. J~!rh. broad knowledge of the fundamentals of the b1.18-
ness acquired in the attainment of the I. I. A. Final Certifioate 
s suffioient to warrant prooeed1ng with preparat10n for these 
• P. O. U. insurance seotions. u42 
381.11l." 6.. 7, 8" 9. 
39.a.a. 13. 
40na, 15. 
41K1P, p. ". 
42Agngunoemeatl iSlUfapoe Institute ~ America. 50. 
--
OHAPtER IV 
CASE StUDY ~ tHE lWlflOU lIRE IISlJRABOE 00!iPAJI 
GROUP, OSfElUl DEPAR!JlEJlf, .i!llIPLOYEB 
mAIIlSG PROGIW4 
JraPlial!M Eligible .l2. PartioiPIl! !a ise Prggram. The Hartford 
!raining Prop_ in Ohicago is limited. 1n general. to underwriters, 
usistant \Ul4erwrt ters .. UD4erwr1 tlns trainee., and. spec1al agent 
tr81n.... Partioipants are seleoted by their departmental super-
Tisora. Seleotion is baaad upon the supamsor
'
• subjeotive judge-
mentQt~e probable value ot partioipation in the training progru 
to both the oomparq and the .pl07ee. lew employees are usually 
given a perie4 of preliminary departmental training before being 
seleoted for the Western DspartBent Training Program. Also, where 
the 8mployee'. present work does not pertain to the topic under 
oonsideration.. attendanoe may be permitted only in seleoted olasss. 
of the Prograa units. lor ex .. p18, emp10yeee in the Automobile 
Department would not" under ordinary oircumstanoes, partioipate in 
the tire rating progr .... l 
lIntormat1on from a eeriee of s1x pereonal interviews ot the 
authQr with C .. Jralter, 8uperintendent,. Hartford lire Insuranoe 
CompUl. 
22 
2, 
IutrY,qiog Is. Ia!. ProGU. A frequent adm.oni tion in texts 
on training 18 well stated by Kip. "The funds used to develop well. 
planned courses with splenli4 study materials and study aids con-
ducted in a fine physiOal environment will be money lavishly spent 
unless the trainee and instructors are ,eleoted with the 8ame oare 
and interest. u2 !he instruotional staff of the western Department 
Training Program consists of departmental supervisors and their 
assistants, other offioials of the oompany and, in a few oases, 
experienoed underwriters • .Ma.ny of them have taken a oourse in pub-
lic speaking conduoted for the Oompany by professor Mills, assist-
ant dean of the Northwestern University School of Speech. This is 
the only systematio preparation of the instructors, other than the 
factors unique to their individual backgroun4s. Some suggestions 
for olassroom speakers, developed for the Company's Fire Insurance 
Training Center in Hartford, are alao available. A oopy of these 
suggestions is presented as Appendix I. All of the instruotors of 
the Hartford ~ra1ning Prop am in Ob1cago work full-time at some 
other job. usU&ll¥ that of superintendent or assistant superin-
teD4ent. there is no trail11ng direotor as .UGh. 
In his survey of insurance oompany training programs, KiP' 
2.Kip, p. 10. 
'lliQ., 11. 
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oWld that, where information ooncerning the full-time activity of 
teachers in the programs was given, el.ve~twenty-n1nths, or 37 
er cent, at the trainers worldq full-time for the oompanies had 
l-tt.e responsibilities in other departments. the data presented 
y Kip ooncerning the full-time activity of trainers i8 given in 
!ABLE I 
LL-fllE'AC!IVlfY OF !EACHElB II INSURAICE TRAINING PROGRAMS * 
Humber 2! Instruotor. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 34 
trainer • • • • • • • • • • .. • 18 
eDlp~oy.e ia other aepartment •• II 
on-company per8o.rmel .. • • • • • • • •• , 
hU !:D4 StAAl Material .Yu!. 1408t insuranoe training pro-
rama~ other than oompany programs, utili~e texts as complementary 
twiy material for the leotures. !he C. P.O. U. program and the 
nsurance Institute program proTide oomprehensive lists ot standard 
ext books for each ot their examination sections, as has been 
reviously indioatad. The Illinois Institute of Technology programs 
or scholarship stu4ents of the trade assooiations make use of 
---
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standard oollege text books.4 f.he lational Underwriter training 
program is baaed. upon text material. printed by the National Under-
wr1 tel" magazine. Another 1nsuraaoe COlIlpan,r, the AEtna, operates a 
oorre8poncienca trainiDa program. 4ev1eed by its i;rain1:ng program 
direotor. using manuals and self-tests that are also employed in 
the training programa for agents aDd broker. of the company. 
The Hartford doe. publish a GloaaaI'7 of insurance terms. .How .. 
ever t no stan4ud. insuranoe text books are used in the training 
program. The following materials oompr1ae the printed matter pro-
Tided for tratnee8,5 
1. Hartford. pollciea. 
2. S.tandar4 and apecial fol'JU and en4orsements. 
). AdTert1aiq material produced. Dl the Hartford. 
4. Advertiaias and promotional ll&ier1al produoed by the 
industry groups and by outsi4. oompanies (auch as 
manufacturers of 1igbtni.q rots, electrioal equip.-
ment, and 'building •• teriala). 
5. Olass outlines developed by some of the individual instruat-
ora 
6. horking IIMuala an4 sohedule •• 
7. Analytical Sy.tem manuals (tor ~ire rating course). 
8. Fire. Oasual. t" and Surety Bulletina. 
9. Rough liot.. and Ji.,,10nal Underwr1 tar Bulletins. 
4Interview with K. S. Olgivie. 
Slnterv1ew with O. Fraker. 
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A standard text on general property insuranee6 devotes a 
good deal more than the two t< text-llook sized page. of the Hartford 
ciroular to the subjeot of coinsuranoe. knother book, one recom-
mended for the c. p. C. U. training program,7 includes information 
oonoerning ooinsurance under marine policies not touohed upon in 
the Hartford oircular" and also presents information relating to 
the law &a it ooncerns ooinsurance. EXamination ot Appendix II, 
the Hartford Ooinsurance leaflet, will provide a clearer under-
standing ot the type of written material provided to the trainees 
in the Halrttord frai1l.in& P.1rQ&ram. 
:rext books, suoh aa thoa. referred to above .. provide a writ-
ten explanation ot a topio in a thorough and teohnical manner, anA 
are a~a11able to the owner ot the book tor repeated oonsultation. 
fhe information is presented in a olear, systematic manner, with 
adequate discussion ot the factua.l material. inoluded. Insuranoe 
polioiea and forma are 8imply contract.~ and are baaed upon Q maze 
of oourt interpretation not referred to in the oontracts themeelve • 
~bere text books are a part of the personal possessions of 
the trainee J! or are los.ned to hill tor the term of the training 
6John H. Magee, flovertl l;Ml.!EW., 3rt ed. (Homewood, Ill-
inois, 1955). 
7~illlam R. Vanoe, Law R1.. Ip.,ur!M!, 3rd ed. (St. Pa.ul, 1951) 
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progr_, 'they are aor. l1k.l1 to 'be use ... !ra1neea frequently oom-
tmented to the author 011 the 1noollv.Jl1enoe of attempting to uae 'the 
I. O. aDd S. Bulletills, and the Roup Botes Series, because ot thell 
~naoo •• eib11itl. Sinoe ;ra1ne.e are tull-tta ••• ploy ••• , aDd are 
exp •• ted to pro4u08 the Donal .. ount of work for uncl.rwrt ting 
emplo, ••• , thel 40 not haTe ita. to 41,8.t oar.tully the J. O. and 
s. Bull:et:,1na 8114 'ill. Rough 1I0te. Serie. to their own satie:faetion 
in ti..tM_ t70a th.ir nCUlar d.ut1e.. A t.w of the seta may be 
tak.na .... the" are onl¥ ate.,. Aowe •• r. &n4 thel are not aVaUl-
abl.fcw: .. ~. re .. on '0 acat of the trtd.. ..... 
. ,' c·" , 
~. ·ot:the 1D4U'U'l srOll,. prod .. o. aaterial ot a aore ap.o1ti ~ 
and t~.a1. natun thaa the ocapUT a4vert1s1D.1, wh10h is 1nteDd.-
led tor .. e ltJ ilUnar .. oe prof •• ai oaal.. • OJt,u1satiolUl of this type 
~e. 
~. 
1. the Jiatioaal 1oar4 of lire Vntemitere. e.tablished in 
1886. th1. or,aa1s .. tioa is u.1ata1Jl8d 'by oap1 tal stock :1'1re 
ia8lU"8JlGe ooapaa1e. for e4uoatiOll&1, ensfneering, anel atatis-
tioal work. It is s\1.ppone4 'b1' over two-hlUldred comparde •• 8 
2. UDderwri ten Laboratorie. te.t. m4 olue1ties a wide var-
ietT ot material. and equipaent, anA i •• ue. engineering data. 9 
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,. !he Western Actuarial Bureau aerves the rating organiza-
tions in the M14dle Weat 'by proTiding advisory and teohnioal 
.erv10 •• 10 
4. The National Fire ProteotioD A.sooiation is a resource ser-
v10e tor fire prevention aDd t1re proteotion information.l1 
5 •. fhe Vle8tern Underwr1 tera A •• ociation 1s a l&1son and ed.u-
cational orlanization, aerTina in an aAY1sor,y role on under-
writ1na mattera.12 
6.1!he lara Un4erwri tera Assoc1at10n eerves the same general 
tuaci10naaa tile Weatern Underwritere Aaeeeiation, except 'that 
1 t. aoti vi tiea are concentrated in the area ot tarm insuranoe 
mattera. l ' 
An example of the t1Pe of aateri&l prepared and published by 
theae orlu1zat1one 1e presented as Appan41x III. !his is one of a 
aerie. of silht articl.s prepared _, the 'arm Underwriters Assooia-
tlon. Appendix IV, a Rart10rd sale. Dulletin, i. an example of the 
~, 
tne of material pr04uo.4 'by the 001lPaJQ' that is otten inoluded, 
• ..t"' 
along with the usual toras and endera.menta, for the .. information d 
the train.e. 
l0Wi., 6. 
llaa." 7. 
12~!1', 2. 
l'Wl, 7. 
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2tA88tpom Faoi1111ea Eroyided fgr the Leet»re!. The olassroom 
for all of the tra11'l1ns 01a8see of the Hartford Chioago oftice 
s s1milar in 81ze and arr....,e •• nt to a oon .... ntional ccll.ege 01888-
oom, as mq be aeen trom th.photograph.clt the following page. 
~ated in the aroun4tloor of the Borth Wr1lley Bu1lding~ at 410 
• 1I1o~,aa Avenu.e t 1 ta window. look out onto Rush Street. The room 
ontai~ tortl-eignt of the tix.', theater-type, flexible arm 
hairs, Whioh form the main turn.1'~' ot the roo •• 
A, co.n:terence ta_l., With U"II o~n at three lIi4es, is used 
the .1.netruotor. A l.«tern haa _ •• n proTS.t\ftI tor the. oonvenienoe 
I ,.:J.-J. 
f thO$8Who wish to US8 it •. A wall ohali 'b~i.bt 1. mounted across 
cd the 1"0011, a:n4 an a'Wd.li&ry't ata.a4-type ohs.l.k board is 
one a14e. 
Lighti., i8 ,roT14.a. 11>1 moelern, nov ••• ent unit., whioh 
allow an e:xcell.nt 4iatr1bution of lOod lipt over the entire room.. 
trophy cabinet, oontaining Bart to I'd athletio team awards, stands 
ainst the But wall, near the entrance to tKe room. At the back, 
1'0 •• ' the We.t wall, a table for the d1.play ot lnaurance material 
as 'been plaoed, with a 81Ja11ar table tor supplie. being provided 
ear the i&ok ot the Ba.t wall. Abullet1n ltoal"4 1. mounted near 
he middle ot the We.t wall. AaoDg other 1 teu on this bulletin 
oard are clasa 8chedul.. anA announoements of sohools and colleges 
ffering train1q in insurance an4 other self-im.provem.ent areas. 
Photographs ot the Hartford Olassroom 
n 
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Room acoustios are good, and machinery noises from the build-
ing and atreet noises do not penetrate into the classroom. Ventil-
a.tion is adequate, and the room is tree trom any obJectionable 
odor .. Inieneral, the 01 .. 8sroom may be described as an unusually 
8at1.f~torl tac111 'iT tor tra1n1nc leotures. It 18 also used tor 
meet1~bt ellp1ol •• organ1,Zatioluu the llow11na group, basketball 
and BO~la~l,te_a" the Ha;rttor4 St .. Olub (mente club). and the 
. ;.J, 
HarttOr:~'<'U.:rl. Clu). Conterencea and meetiq8, such &8 those of 
.peoia.i'F~~atSt are alao held in this clusroom.. Such utillzation 
:.~:< ~ .. ' . 
of theroomd1"tr1bute. 1t. coat among seTerel oompany functions, 
. . ~ " 'j 
reaul t1~in the avallabi1i tl of a superior cla.ssroom at a. reason-
able cost:t: 
Qvt1;<UA, !.2£.lW!. fh£'I-XIar Progra. A definite curriculum, 
specifying subject areas ot instruction, foras the foundation of 
the Hartford Training Program. Aa will be incliOf.ted in detail in 
this section of the thesis, the oourse of atudy has been developed 
in a realistic aDd intelligent manner. 
the curricula '.scribed here are ex .. ple. 0Dl,. beoause the 
speeii10 content mq be ehuaecl trom ae ••• ter to. semeater. As 1. 
true ot aazq other tra1n1q proarama, tlenbili tf i8 neoe88arl 
in oourse content beoase of the n •• 4 to haTe the ourrioulum 
refleot the needs of the oompany, and because types of insurance 
ooverages are aub~eot to revision, oombination, and modifioation. 
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The work of each semeater in the general oourse, and ot each 
~op10 within the semester, is based upon the preoeeding material. 
~he two specialized courses included in the program at the time 
~hia study was made presume a good Aeal of the information oon-
~ained in the general course ot study, but constitute independent 
units designed for more experienced persounel. In general, then, 
study progre'ses from the general to the particular, and from the 
~a810 to variations and exoeptions. 
It wil.l be seen tha.t this is not a series of training sessiona 
~e.,oted solely to insuranee laVi and oontracts. An examination of 
the unit outline. for the first :lear reveals that, of thirty ses-
sions, only nine are 801e17 concerned with insuranoe oontract law. 
Study is largel, d()voted to orientation tor the rela.tively new 
~mploye8s workins in the underwriting phase of the business 
(Appendix V). and a disousa1on of 80me of the fundamentals of 
1aIJuranoe (Appudix VI). 
The introductory se •• ion ot the first IltHlestar. conoerned 
I'll th the tire in,urenae industry. is usually aon4ueted by the 
~anager of the western Department ot the Hartford.. He is the top 
exeoutive otficer ot the oompany in Ohioago. It is important that 
an otf101&1 ot hie stature partioipate actively and early in the 
program, for several reasons. 
First, it provides a d~fiD1te indioation to the trainee that 
the program is considered by the ohief officers of the company to 
be of great value. Also" this. session proTidea an opportuni -ty tor 
the employees to become acquainted with an exeoutlTe with whom 
they may not again be peraonal17 assooi&ted tor several years. 
The Manager i6 fitted tor suoh e~overv1ew and introduotion, also, 
baousse of his long experienoe with all phases ot the industry, 
and his top-management vantage poInt. 
With similar appropr1atane8.~ !opio tour ot Appendix V, 
"Personnels Offioe end Publio Relations" ft is oonduoted by the 
oftice manager, whose authority extends to suoh areas as internal 
and external oommunioations and human relations. In the 8esaion 
devoted to this topio attende4 by the author, a good deal of atten. 
t10n "'1.8 devoted to good. basic human relations. "*'hile relations 
with persona outeide of the otfioe .ere disoussed by the Offioe 
Manager, he also pointed out that good human relations within the 
otfioe were essential, and that such oonduct was required by man-
ageaent ot all employees. Also. during this session. some of the 
direct and indireot ways in whioh the employee 1s assooiate1 with 
other employees, agents, and oonoumers were discu.sed and analyzed. 
The neoessity for tact, toleranoe, and intelligent action were 
strongly emphasized. 
Topics two~ three, and nine of Appendix Y, and topio six of 
Apprndix VI, consider the CompfiUlY' and rela~units in 
./" '~.~?:~ " ~. . " ; ~ 
f· , 
\ l '.' ,:,'y, ;' 
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general, and th~)ir dtrect 8.::1d indirect relationships to ea.oh other. 
These sessione locate the Oompany in "timan and "s~)aoe" for the 
new employeat; and desoribe the business ,function ot organizations 
and individuals vital to the operation 01 this oomplex industry~ 
In topioa five, six, seven. eight, and ten of Appendix V, 
an examination is made of the thir.gs w1.th whioh the employee wll1 
be ooncerned immediately_ there are certain basic types of coverage 
in the modern fire polioy, and the train •• 113 1nt~04uoed to them 
in topic five of Appendix V. During topio six of Appendix V, he 
Hxaminea the fire policy used by the Company: and 1s 1ntroduoed tOe 
ita parts and nomenolature. !his discussion oontinues ,nth the 
vi tal oonsideration of the basie requIrements ot an insurance oon-
traott;.in topic seven of Appendix V. 
Topios e1ght and ten of Appendix V, along 'n1th topio twelve, 
are ooncerned with the underwriting "professiona.l tools." The 
"daily report" is defined by the Hartford Glossary as "an abbrev-
iated oopy of pertinent polioy information, iaent10al oopies ot 
which are uaual'.y prepared so tha.t the insurance oompanyt s home 
offioe, branoh offioe, interested s.gents and brokers ma.y each have 
one; sometimes also referred to as an applioation."14 
Un the 'basis ot the information oontained. in this a.pplioation 
'5 
for insuranoe, usina ths underwri tins JUIlual 4ieoussed in topio 
ten of Appendix ,~ and the sohedules aDd rule ~ooks examined in 
top1C8 twelve and fifteen, the underwriting employee accepts or 
decline. 81'1 applioation tor insUZ'8ll8." or reters 1 t for further 
action. 
lithe 'Wlderwri tina e.p101e. 88oep". the applioation, he m.q 
accept the ri.k tor the OoaPaD1 alone, or he a81 use one or more 
ot the aeYeral tJpe. of r.insurance dtscus.ed in topio ten of Ap~~ 
41x T" .. later •••• iona .. B.eil'18uranoe 1. "the practi.e of inaur-
. 
anoe o.pw •• of proteot1q th •••• l ••• again., eaessive 10s8. 
fbis 1* (0" 'tt1 ra-iulU'1.. wi ih other coapanies, that part of the 
•• suaed l1a"111t1 that ezoee'. their 'net line-.-15 It is r.p •• t-
e41T sth •• e4 that the Jwl18iou uae of re1nsurance reaul ts in • 
r __ k ... 1e aproyellent 1n the proti t ratio. 
!opio. thirtean ADd fourteen of Appeft41x , are devoted to 
applioat1on of the information pre.ented 1n the preoeed1ng sessiow 
to oue of the aost OOllJlon Vp.. of tire insuranoe oontraot, inaur-
1111 4wellinas. Jom 49.. an4 toras 49D and 49S, reterre4 to in 
Appea41x Y .. are .tan4aJ.'\t. pr1nt.4, oontr8Ot torms whioh, when 
attache' to the 'baai. fire poll 07 • lora a ooaple'e oontract of 
insurano •• Oomplet1on of tMe work, that of the fir.t sem •• ter, 
encl. the orientation ph... 01 the procrD. 
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the information contaiae4 in the completed application often 
oes not provide suffioient 4ata upon whioh to base an underwrit-
iq eY&1uation of the aooe)t&D11it7 of a nalt, unles8 8upplementeci. 
by other 4ata. !he agent or DrokeI' Wh~ submits the app11cat1on to 
the CoaPUO' pronle. the m.oat iaportaal or suoh supplemen tU7 
ntormaUoll, s1no8 he i8 in a p081 tion to sake a;Jperaonal examina-
t10n of the property to De insured. Intorsat1on about the agent, 
8 ""'7. and the town 1tself are the auD3eot of the f1rst topiO 
of the •• oond .eme.ter, Appendix VI. 
It a que.tion re.ains that the \U14erwr1t1ng .apl07ee feels 
auld "'8:St .... answered by s_eone o'l».e1" than the agent , he haa 
aoourseto reports made 8, the oompany speoial agents, and by 
the lational u4 8tate lnapeotion Bur.awa. They are discussed in 
topic aix of AppaDAis VI. 
Again, al though most adults haye at least som.e idea of how 
uild1nga are constructed and what in the. might be a souroe of 
iro or other 1088, more apeoif10 information is needed by the 
derw.rltlng e.,l01ee. fhese taotora are axamined in oonsiderable 
et811.ln top108 two, three, tour, ani flye of Appendix VI. 
The reaa1n1aa aeasiona of the a.coDi seme.ter are devoted to 
eotures on another "lpe of insurance coyerage -- that of mercan-
il. propertT_ This ooverage 1a aftoried by attaohDlent of Building 
Contenta lora 18, or others, to tne f1re po1101. fhi. form is 
sub~eot ot topios eight, nine, ten, and eleven of Appendix VI. 
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.During the next two year., deta1led consideration is given 
to different type8 of insuranoe ooverage, and the torms and other 
uncierwrl ting iniormatioa 11884 in 'these insurenoe oontracts. The 
currioula are greaented 1n Appendioe. Vll tr VIII, IX, and X. Oom-
plation ot this work cGnolu4e. 'the Daaic. three-lear training 
courae oonduote4 by the Hartford We.tern Department tor ita under-
writing employee •• 
Add! t1onal., speoialized trainiq is oftered on a departmental 
or speoial-8ubjeot baais, with same amployee8 of other departments 
part10ipatilll when auch par"ioipat1on would be of proti t to them. 
in their work. Examples of suoh programs are presented as Appen-
410e8 XI and XII. 
Q1H'pglillW!1 tor lb!. IH!l\~ DepE_eAl OOBls •• The Mar1ne 
Department schedule. a two-aeaester program, as is indioated by 
the ourrioul:wl pre.snted as AppeD4ix XI. the 8,801 al Hazard 
Department, a tive.month proar .. , outlined as Appendix XII. 
In tile ourrioul:wa tor the Marina Department program, as an 
example, we oan aea the neo.a8&%7 elemeD:t. of a ourrioulum. In 
add1tion to suoh detail. &8 the ti •• and place of 01a88 meetings, 
the date. aDd ten of the program. of the Karine Department, thel"e 
is a wel1-or,ani •• 4 stat •• eat of the objeotive. of the program.16 
161. E. Artes, "MeliorliUldumdated Ootober 3, 1958h re& frain-ing Program - Speci al HazarA Department t M (Ohio ago, I inoi. ) • 
!he ob~eotives of this training program are as 
tollo".' 
1. Develop a 'b~oa4e~ leneral knowledge ot 
various Marine coverage. on the pa rt 
of aeaben ot 'the Karia. llepa.rtm.el1tl 
2. To pres8nt train1nc in keeping with the 
following ooneiderationa. 
a. To examine and diseuss oharacter-
1sti08 and peculiariti •• ot indi-
vidual properti.. el1&1'bl& tor 
Karine oove~&g. and anappreoi&-
tion of partioular type. ot busi-
ne.. op.~at1ona requirinc Marine 
o overage , 
b. To 4iscuss the practioal application 
ot aTail.1I1a Marine ooyerage. to 
particular properties and risks; 
o. To discuss underwriting oonsiderations 
pertinent to the partioular olasses 
of risks involved. 
Another indioation of the reoogDition in this program ot the 
principles of pedagOQ 1& the following quotation from the .ame 
ourrioulum, "Underwriters presenting Marine subjects will make 
use of speoif10 examples or situations whenever possible during 
each period of instruction and will emplo1 as muoh aa possible the 
use of appropriate visual aid aater1al."17 A similar instruotion 
i8 oontained in the Speoial Huard Depa;a:otmentts ourrioulUL'lI "J1nee 
we have experienoed in the department actual oases involving prao-
17lW._ 
'9 
1;1oa111 every part ot the sUbJeots to be disoussed, the instructors 
loan and s'rlould use these as examples ~or 111ustrati ve purposes." 18 
;wt§IQA PlAQ t2£. kom! .G Perlonal. iAefl :sndoraemen;i. In 00.-
~1t1on to the ourrioula prepared tor the semaater units of the Hart~ 
~ord !ra1n1ag .Program. and the oareful coordination of the parts, 
~ndiY14ual lesson plans available to the author also show that 
~ttent1onhus been directed to ~11a instruotional unit. One lesson 
~lan, for example, is divided into six parts,19 
1. Introduotion. 
2. Bxplanat10n of the material. 
;. Souroes of information. 
4 •.• planation of "he subjeot. 
5. Samples of the material to be discussed. 
6. Coordinate·j teat (with answers). 
fhi$ ·leoture was oonoerned with an endorsement that appears as 
1& part o~ m8n1 ot the toras used in insuranoe oontracts. theft pro-
~ection. In the introduotion, theft ooverage is disoussed as it 
. 
lappears in twelve important insurance torms • .rhis does, in fact, 
oonstitute a background tor discussion of the Personal fheft w A ___ 
aent, the subject of the leoture. 
lBd. J. Bleaser, "Memorandua d&~ed ootober l3, 1958, rea 
fra1n1.ng Program, N (Chioaco" I11ino1.). 
19Le88oD. Plan" Personal Theft Endorsement, Hartford Training 
~rosr-, 2. 
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The explanation of the material, the aecond part of the les-
son plan, discusses the sample materials given to the trainee, 
such as the endorsement, oomputation forma, rate cards, and the 
like~ which al'e presented to the trainee at the time of the leo-
ture. Actual oopies ot these materials are inoluded as the fifth 
part ot the lesson plan. This is supplemented by a list of seven 
sources of information about the subject. 
As 16 pointed out in the lecture plan, nin order that you may 
obtain eo better understanding of the 8ub3ect presented in this 
limited time, it is suggested that lOU take notioe of the folDwing 
souroes o£ material so that it you care to, you may give the ~atter 
some further thought and study on your own ... 20 
The explanation of the subjeot is a ~wo-page~ single-spaced 
~igest of the leoture. The Personal Theft indorsement, a Handy 
~at. Chart, a sheet of Personal Theft En40rsement Rating ~xampl.8t 
land a Personal Thett advertising folder, comprise the f1ftb. part. 
The oompletion of this lesson plun, part oi%, oonsists ot the 
examination. with answers to the qua.tiona. In form, they are of 
the essay, problem-type queetion. lor example: 21 
20Ib1d , 2. 
211)14, 10. 
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(Question) lame at least five forms whJch can be attached. 
to .. tire po1107 to proTide 80ae tOl'll ot theft insurance. 
(Answers) Foras whioh oan De attaohed to proTide theft 
in~uran~e inoludel 
1. Personal Theft Endorsement. 
2. Broad Form Personal theft Endorsement. 
3. Inland Marine PAX. 
4. 49D (burglary damage). 
5. 493 (theft of real property). 
6 •. Dwelling Paokaae Polioies (homeowners or CDP) 
7. Commercial property ooverage. 
8 .. Offioe Contents Special Form. 
9. Industrial property policy program. 
lO.Manuiaoturera output polioy program. 
These unit outlines and lesson plf:llls are similar to suggested 
plans made by reoognized authorities in t~e field of currioulum. 
Burton22 suggests the following struoture for a unit outli~e: 
1. Introduotory statement. 
2. Gbjeotlves sta.ted. il" u.nderatandingS3, skills, and attitudes. 
3. Content outline. 
4. Aotivities in whic:1' the student will engage. 
22william H. Burton, lA! qw.dfYloa s! liIvn1M Aot1tltia§, 
(I •• York" 1956). 
5 .. Materials and resouroes. 
6. Evaluation. 
The lesson plan, Burton otates,2' should inolude: 
1. Objeo1iives. 
2. SUbJect matter. 
3. Learning activities to be utilized. 
4. Conduot of the leoture. 
5. Summary. 
6. Assignments. 
7. Bibliography. 
8. Instructional aide. 
Planty24 suggests this outline tor a lesson plan: 
1. Introduction to instruction plana 
a. Purpose of this session. 
b. Instruotional materials. 
c. other so'uroea of intorm.ation. 
d. Time re1uired for this session. 
e. Preliminary a.rrangements. 
2. Preparation. 
231014. 
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24Ear1 G. Planty, WilJ.iam ~. MoCord, and Carlos A. Efferson, 
Zraining EmPloy" • .IDl Many.r! (I'ew York, 1948) .. 111-113. 
--
3. Presentation and development. 
4. PractJ.ae and pert'ormanoe. 
3. Review and discussion. 
Comparlsvn ot these lesson plan ax~ple8 and the unit outline 
example with those ot the Hart!ord Training Progr8L1 cUl'rioula 
demonstrates the care employed in thu development of this series o. 
courses. Further comparison ot the curricula with those of other 
companies would also be ot' interest, but \'lOuld lie outside the 
scope ot this thesis. 
Compari Bon .2! lli Hartford Training Program ~ ?rogra,m.s Rt 
Other Cgmpanies ... An ana..lysis of the total Hartford cur::1culum may 
be made on the basis ot similarities and ditterences with those of 
other companies. This analysis has been faoilitated by Kipts sur-
vey. In his Burvey,25 oonduoted by the Wharton School of Finance 
and Commerce ot the University of Pennsylvania for the Insurruloe 
Institute of Amerioa, Kip divided courses given by property and 
caaualty oompanies 'for non-sa.les employees into three groups: 
(1) orientation or indootrination cour$es. (2) oourses covering 
insurance principles and fundamentals, and (3) courses for "vet-
erans" (as opposed to "reeert" employees). 
On this b~sis, the Hartford !raining Program courses may be 
01ass1t1ed .. ahown 11'1 !abla II. 
fAB.Li II 
OLASSIFIOAfIOI' 0' HARffORD flUllIR Pi.OGlUJI 
OOUllSB um!S, BY LEV.&L 0' DI1.fIOULft O:r 
filE SUBJEOf llAftD * 
Orleatat1OD • • • • • e, • • • • • • 
Vait luNen 
I 
luur .. a ,rinc1,le ••••• e • •• II, III, IV 
Oour... t. "Yeteran" emplo, ... • • V, VI 
*Information trom & parsonal interview of the 
authol' w1 t11 o. Jraker,. super1nteD4ent, Hart-
tOft lire In8uraaoe o OIl,..,. • 
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A. 1. the oasa 1n the ila:I"tforA !raiD1q 17011"-" wr1 tten 
Imaterial 1. &Tai1811la tor the tra:lJJ1na progr ... of m.az:ay other oom-
panie •• I1p pr •• ents tha tolloWi .. 01 ... lfioat10n of text matter,26 
1. "st&D4arcl ten., o0l181.t1:q of book. wr1 tten by reo-
oIDia" aathorit1e. 11'1 tbe tle14. 
2. tllIater1al such as .,l07.e hu4'booka, a1meosraphed 
lecture., et •• , prepared " the OOllP&D1'. 
, •. "Inauranoe ,01101 •• an4 forae. 
--
4. "Periodicals and pamphlet. issued by insurance 
publishing companie •• " 
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lip oautions that " ••• it should be notioed that one courae 
may use .more than one tne of Dlater1al. ft27 fable III presents a 
comparison of text materials used in the Hartford fraining Program 
with tho •• of other property and O&8ualtJ companies surveyed by Ii,. 
!he. approxtaate ... unt ot time aevoted to the oouraes in the 
Harttord !z.aiD.ing hoar- 18 ehoD in fable ~" 1~ oom.parison with 
the Aatalor: the oompan1e. suneyeA '" I1p. A aetint te _ount of 
ti •• oould DOt be &8a1..-4, exoept in the oase of the Marine and 
Speoial HuU'd Depa:rt.ental Programs since, although olasses are 
soheduled tor appronaatel7 oae eloek hov, instructors in the 
Hartford !raining Program az-e tree to take auoh a4dltional time 
as ahoulcl proti tabll be Ii Ten to particular topios. The determina-
tion of the number of course hours tor the six-se.ester Hartford 
trainina Program was made, therefore tr. on the minimum basis of one 
clock hour for each soheduled 01a8s. 
lor orientation coursee, the Hartford training Program is 
aDove the median, actually, on the buie of the 4ata available, 
Ilore t1mewaa deTotet to the Hartford orientation oourses than to 
8:l11' of ~e other eoapaD1e.. However, the UD1 ia in the Iflund_ental " 
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!ABLE III 
OOJ(PAlilSOH OF TYPES OJ !fEX! KAUBlAL USED III THE HAB.fJ'OBD 
!RAIIIBG J.BOGRAI WItH !HE fIFES OJ !EXT MAtERIAL 
USED III lIRE AID OA8UALft OOMPAII.iS 
SuaVEYID BY UP * 
me or Orientation COUl's •• 1ll Courses ror ~·.xt o ours •• J\m4amentals WYeterans" 
material. 
Burv.,· Harttord" Sun., * Hartford.&. Survey * Hartford.&. 
standarcl 
~.xt 2 0 8 0 2 0 
.'. 
pompany 
~&te1'1al 5 1- 9 5 1 5 
~nsur-
lance 
1P01l01ea 0 ]. lL S 2 5 
~d 
rroma 
~naur-
~. 
iPeriod- 0 II 2 5 , 5 
~oal. iml •• 1'-
~ •• a 
.0 fest 
~terial 1 0 1 0 0 0 
~8.d 
*Richard deR. Ii" Ec1=tt1on.sl Jra1ntl ~1Vit1.S ot 
Insur!Qoe Oomp!Pie~ I.,ooiation. 11 e1phla, ~47). 
7 • 
.&.Data trom personal. interview ot author with O. lraker, Hart ~ 
tord 11re Insuranoe Oompany. 
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OOKP4RI80N 07 LEKGtH 01 OOURSES, !N HOURS. lOR THE 
HAR~RD TRAIlING PROO1W4 WITH LEB'GfH OJ 
. OOu:a.SES FOR lIRE AN.D OASOALfi COK-
PAIlES SURnYED BY KIp. 
Length of Qrlentat10a Clova •• in Courses tor 
Cour.e(ln Cour ••• lwl4.entala "Veterans" 
hours) .... 
SUrVey * Ha:nfordJ. SUneT* Hart~rd'" Survey· jHartford4. 
Under 15· '1 0 1. , 0 0 
15 and 
under 3O 0 1 0 Q; 2 2 
'0 and 
under 60 0 0 9 0 0 0 
60 and 
undelt go 0 0 2 0 Q. 0 
90 u4 
0'9'.1" 0 0 , 0 2 0 
Bot 
.tated 0 P 1 .0. 1 0 
Total. 7 1 18 , ; 2 
.LDatatJ'OlIl peraonal.:t,Jl"e1"'l'iew of author with 0 .. haker, Hart-
ford 'ire InauranceOO1llP8ll1 .. 
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classifioation were well below the other oompanies and, with some 
adjustment being made tor additional time Deyond that soheduled 
spent in the Hartford h-aining Program advanced oourses, the 
Hartford Training Program. would lie at about the median of the 
oompanies surveyed. 
!b.e.re i8 undoubted11 a l00d deal of overlapping in the 01&8-
s1tieat1ons p inasmuoh as material Govered in the orientation 
oourse· by one oomPanJ might 'be inoluded in a acre advanced course 
by u.o'ther. 
With the exception of the orientation Gourses, a large per-
centas. ot the courses utiliz. atandard texts, wi tll the next 
larg ••• olassifioation being that ot using eompMf material. ~e 
imJli~at1ons ot this will be oonaia.red further in the summary ot 
this th.81s. It should be noted at this point, however, that the 
Hartford training Program does not utilize standard texts in any 
of ite oourse units. 
Again exoepting the orientat1on oourses~ the Hartford gener-
all1' elevates somewhat less time .. aooordinc to the reoorded data, 
than do the oompanie s surveyed by Kip, as may be seen in Table IT. 
the Hartford orientation oourse is, evidently, slightly longer in 
duration than the other orientation oourses. A question m&¥ oocur 
to 'the rea4er oonoerninc the utili ty ot training GOur •• s 1ast1.ng 
a mere ti~teen olook hOur., when a thre.-..... t.r-hour college 
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our.e "evote. near17 four t1 ••• as Il8llY hours to an eduoational 
mit. However, 1t .hould not be forgotten that p in addition to the 
#ra:1n1Jl1 oour.e itself, the trainee 1. 1IImersed in an environment 
rholl,. oo.ncemed with insuranc. and the net, etfective learning 1s 
pro'bably a1p1ticantl, sr.at.r. No exper1aental verifioation of 
~h18 ... umption wu diacovered in a review ot the Ii teratwa.. and 
~t is .ucge.ted as a problem for further re.earch. 
the Buber of partioipant. in the Hartford !raining Program 
r-.. &1,.80 approximated, sino. an exact tabulation was not availabl •• 
tiere qain" it i8 probable ~t the ctata given 11'1 the survey 
r:-eplies .er. also .ppron ... t.,,. u4 the need tor exact numbers 
loeB aot appeu to be 81p1t1oant. fa"'le l' give. the Hartford and 
SurYe, tata oonoerAing the n_bers ot trainee. in the three typ •• 
~f cour.es. 
IB ,.ural" Up found that the number of companie. with tor-
aal tra1D1Da ,rop_ tor nOB-sal. s per.omael 1ncreases as the 
1_b.r of DOn-sal.. ..plo,.... incr.ases. Of the companies otter1q 
rormal tra1ll1Dg proar.a, the 1ar" •• t number of companies and the 
~ar, •• t DUaber ot Gourses •• r. tho.e emplo71na b.tw.en 400 and 999 
rton-sale ... plo,. •••• !hi. olass1fioation includes the Hartford. 
~p' s 4ata, adapt.d to 1nclude the Hartford .. ata. is presented in 
~abl. VI. !h ••• 4ata would teM to indioate that the Bartforci i8 
~ot awioal for oomparable comparde., although they would not 
~upport the oonolusion that the Hartford was representative. 
OOMPARISON 01 !HE IUJDlER. 01 !RAIPES IB !liE HAR!JOBD 
aAIBII" PllOGllAIl OOUiSBS. .AND !HE BUDD OJ' 
DAIli.EES IN lIRE All) CASUAL!fY OOMPANIES 
SOU:snm lit UP * 
AT.rea· 
Enroll .. 
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ment Orientation Oours •• i. Courses for 
Eaoh Cova •• Jw14_ntala ·V.t.rans" 
fim. 
Cour •• 
ie 
Given 
Sun.y· Hartford'" Surv • .,. HartfordJ. Survey· HartfordJ. 
1 to 10 , 0 0 0 2 0 
11 to 20 1 Q; , 2 0 2 
21 to ,0 1 1. , l. , 0 
'1 to 40 0 0 , 0 0 0 
41 ~ 
GV." 1 'I 2 0 0 0 
Bot 
S .. ·+.ad 
..l G 1. _Q Q 0 
Total. 7 1 15 , , 2 
*R1Ohasrt 4.11. UPtt. 'm1:1\1Il fI~raf' MtiI1ji', 2t Il1!yr-lUI. g9.lJllll1.',IIIl. ~ __ ~..h:. .lphia. 194 ). 6 • 
.l.D.". trOll ap.reonal int.rn.. with c.. hake... Hartford lire 
IJ1811raDO. Ooal*llT, b,the all1Jhor .• 
tABLE 1'1 
OOMPARISON OF THE HARTFORD TRAINING PROGRAM AND THE 
BUQER 0' OOMP ANIES SURVEY.lID BY KIP, BY THE 
lUMBER OF HOI-SALES ~LOYEES* 
BumDer o~ Companie. wi th Companies with formal 
lion-me. 
P.--..... l 
no tomal p1"o·ar- program. 
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lIUIlier lPer Oent Ooapanie. Oourses offere' (nua1Mr) (.nUJIber) 
Under 25 76 100 0 0 
25 to. :99 
" 
90 4 10 
100 1io1$91 22 a5 4- 12 
200.to '99 19 $, 4- 6 
400 'to 999 16 62 U.l ,OJ. 
1000· to 1999 10 67 5 12 
2000 8.rd oyer 7 47 8 19 
Not i "di Aa+ .. A 58 97 2 2 
foUl 24' 87 ,7 65 
*R1ohar4 aea. 1.11', !4J!ut1.0I'" !ra1n1sg A~1y1 ties ot 
luuraace Oompwea jji([ Iiecol..tions (Philadelphia. l.947) t 
6 (adapted from fail. 9). 
"Include. the Harttoft Tra1tlin& Progr8Dl, information :from a 
personal interview of the author with superintendent o. 
lraker. 
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Ih!. NeeA tor C.H1t1gat10B £! 9'9al'. The departmental duper-
intendants ot the Western Department ot the Hartford lire Insur-
anoe Company Group are the Joint sponsors of the Harttord Training 
Program. They explained to the author in personal interviews that 
their goale :tor the training program are frequentl, reviewed to 
test their utili t7 in the light ot changing company progran 8 and 
ooncii tions wi thin the industr,. They are oonsidered trom the View-
point ot current neede (immediate ,Oal8), and anticipated needs 
(remote goale). 
Ipdlatl S. Itmie Goal, .9!.1h!. Hartford. Train1M Pro&rp!. 
Superintendent Praker 8llmmarized the following as those foll.owed 
1. planning the Harttord Training Program a 
1. ]Bmed1ate loalsa 
a. fa, acoelerate the lea:rn1DC 'tl8e of the new employee. 
b. To reduoe the peroentag. of failures in new employeea. 
c. fo 1m»ro.. tile IIltills of underwrt t1ng employees .. 
"II' To prond. training ill unfam1llar line. tor new 
epecial. agente. 
e. fo acquaint new underwri til'lg employees with Company 
procedure. and pollcies 
2. Remote goal., 
a. Maintenance of interest of ur.lderwriting employees in 
the company and the industry by broadening their 
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understanding ot company procedures and various 
aspeots of the business ot insurance. 
b. ~o provide a method for the evaluation of individual 
development. 
c. to provide a pool of trained employees for advanoe-
ment to field and supervisory positions. 
d. ~o improve the general skill level of all offioe 
eaployees, the developed skills of trainees will 
affect other. non-participating employees. first 
through association, and eventually through the 
supervisory or adviaorl aspects of tfie underv~iting 
emplGfea's work. 
e.> ~o' act as an aid in reoru1 tIIent. 
OHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
!hre. tnes ot training opportun1. V are available to insur-
ance underwri t1ng a.pl07 ••• ,. aa .ell as other insuranoe workers. 
in the Ohioago area: oompany training programs, training programs 
'th trade ••• ceiation or protessional assooiation sponsorahip, 
and caur",.s offered in sOhools and oolleges. 
With the exoeption of the eomPar1¥ tra.in1ng programs, all. of 
the tra:J.n1aa opportuni tie. ara aTaila"le to tm4erwr1 ting employe •• 
generally, as well .. to other.. Oompany training programs are, 
om1naril¥, aTulaDle only to .pl01... of tile ind1 vidual compan-
iea. III ,.n.ral~ the.. tra1n1q progr_ mal De regarded as oom-
ple.entary. rather than overlappinc. !his 1. a signifioant and 
important upeot of the total of .eth048 of training insurance 
orkel's in Ohioago. 
Da.11i noj1oa Ptam 'IUe• irail11M In.4. BdMat1gn. The comP8ll¥ 
prog.a are generall7 olassifiable" in a technioal. sense t as 
training, while the other programs lIay general17 be de.cribed as 
oonst1 tuti,ng ecluoation, al though thQse two olb.sses could not be 
regari.ed .. be1q a.wall, .sola! ... e. !he term ,\ra1D1y has al-
readl been defined as the " •• ,~r,an1z~d. slstematic programs 
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esigned to induce desirable ohanges in the trainees. inoluding 
tti tudes" inoreased information and work skills ••• " in the intro-
to this thesis. Another source draws the distinotion 
the two terms succinctly: "training is defined in the d1o-
as a rather narrow torm of eduoation whioh increases the 
peoialized skills of a worker, education, on the other hand, is 
efined as a systematic preparation for a :field of endeavor, with 
tress on personal development and general skills. ,,1 
The Hartford Traininc Program, for example. is completely 
onoerned with insurance facts and prinoiples, although the non-
ompany programs include a substantial amount of time for such 
therareas as EngliSh. e¢onomios, aooountlng. mathematics. law, 
areas of leneral education. In addition, 
e oompan;y progr_ i8 ooneerned in deta11 with such subjects as 
ampany reinsurance agreements, sohedules a nd rating manuals, 
epartmental lnterrelationsh1ps~ and poliole8 and ooverages unique 
o the Hartford. The oomP8ll¥ program also presents discussions of 
ore general material aM i1l.formation" "but the stress is upon 
raining tor 1nsuranoe Wlderwri ting work and the development of 
he needed skills. 
lDouglas H. Fryer. Mortimer R. FeLnberi, and Sheldon S.Zalknd, 
v ~ in Ip4u!lU' Prinq1pl!I .e leth24! 91. Tratn1y 
e. or ~ I95bT; Zf. 
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Rellti ve Funotion of Insuranoe Tra1ni . .ng Programs. 'The spon-
soring companies of the hestern Underwriters Association Soholar-
~hip Training ?rcgram have been quite satisfied with the program. 
Where a company training program hGi.S been developed .. such as the 
Hartford Training ::'rogram deseri bed in this study, it is felt that 
the Western Underwriters Association Soholarship Training Program 
will be complementary, and not repi tl tious., A fe'vv companies have 
no other :formal training program tor thelr employees. The Western 
Underwriters Aosoeistion Soholarship Training Program is designed 
to provide a valuable. general baokgoUDd in insurance. to be sup-
plemented by additional work in the company cttice. 
The Western Underwriters Assooiation Soholarship Training Pro 
gram is not as rigorous as the Chartered Property and Casualty 
Underwri ter program, which require. more intensive work, greater 
sophistioation in insurance principles and practices, and more 
mature judgcment than ie to be expeoted of the Soholarship student. 
However, the western Underwriters Assooiation Scholarship Training 
Program is muoh more advanoed than 'ihe Insurance Institute ot 
Amerioa program, which was designed to torm a genaral introduction 
to insurance. 
;£:robl'N Q2pOt 1nt d !!ill .!SQd§ &4 MeNll ia l!1!. Insurance ~aiD 
PrOgIamS. Basic to the design crt any &ocd business training 
determination of ends and means. Use of trial and 
error methods. for moat business organizations, must decrea •• in 
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inverse proportion to the intensity of oompetition, a..'ld increase 
of oost factors. Obv1ously. goals cannot be settled forever; per-
iodic reappraisal, in the light of ohanging oonditions in the bus-
iness, ~UBt be made of th~ stated purposes of particulax business 
programs. 
Training in business and industry d~monstratee the need for 
olarifioation of goals. For example, departmental training programs 
that oontemplate only immediate work skills may provide workers whc 
have been eduoated in teohniques that become obsolete soon after 
the training period has been completed. Training programs lao king 
the continuity that should result from a program designed to satis-
ty predetermined goals, may oause more oontusion than eduoation. 
However, the aohievement of the desired goals otten proves to 
be an ideal. unattainable 'beoause of the.' lim! tations on means avail-
&'b18. 'lhe cost of a training program tha.t could attain the goals 
deoided upon might be creater than its utilit7 vdthin the funotion 
and purposes of the organization •. Also., resistance by some oompany 
officials to parts of the training progr~ might be suffioiently 
great that modifioations are necessary. In addition, facilities 
for training might M somewhat less than adeq,uate. 
The goals of the Hartford Training rrogram seem to provide an 
adequate frame of reference for the development of a good training 
program.. The .tl~tford Iraining Program appears to be wel~ conoei ved • 
and to fulfill the aims of the irogram_ with the exoeption of the 
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two weaknesses to be discussed next. 
,Ieaknesses ip. ~ Hartforsl Trainiw~ PrograD11 (1) \{{eaknesse~~ 
Concernine.; the Instructiopa.l ;.;ta:ff. A wuaY...nef.lEJ of the Ha.rti'urd 
Training?rogram, insofar as the instructors are concerned, is the 
lack of adequate training for tl''H:: specific job of teaching in auoh 
a program,. as well as the use of some in8tructors whc have 11 ttle 
or no skill tor teaching. It 1n Vlell recognized that the ir.l.tellec~ 
ual and personality traits of the good administrator are not neoes 
sarily those of the effective tGacher, and that the con.siderable 
skills of a highly proficient unoerwriter may be something other 
than the skills of a. capable teach-sr. This wea.n~ss has an especial 
ly adverse effect upon ths outaomea of the total program because 
of the previous experiences ot the trainees. In most oases, they 
are recent oollege graduatea~ al~hough some are recent high school 
graduates. They h~ve become aocuatomed to informed. and at least 
relati vely skilled, teaohEi'ire. and. tr.ey evaluate teachers Hi th the 
oritical sophistioation one might expect. However, because of the 
dual role of the teaoher-supervisor. the evaluation made by the 
trainees of their teachers otten i3xhibited a "halo" effect in 
their total eValuation ot the teachers in their role8 as supervi-
sors. ~b11e this i8 beneficial in the oase ot highly regarded 
teaoher-supervisors, it 11$ quite unfortunate in the case of super-
visors who are inept as teachers. The disadvantae;,"Ss of suob an. 
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arranaement for the full-time supervisors as teachers are signif-
1cant" partioularly where there is neither a training d.partment 
nor a tra1n1ns d1reator. 
!he superintendents" their 88.istants p and the senior under-
writers are respons1ble tor the BUCC.S. at the departmental train-
inc prOlr8, if 8uch • proer- i8 in operation .. that is nearly 
oontil1\lO\18. rus is in addit10n to a tW.l achedule of r.gular 
iuuranoe work:. fhr.e al:cernati ve. pre.en" thell.elvesJ to "borrow· 
t1me tor preparation aD4 presentation ot leotures for the Hartford 
train .. Progr_ frOJa that ordinarily given to regular duties, to 
compl.te preparat10na tor the olasse. aw., from the office& and, 
to Ilue 11ttle or 110 preparation tor the 01a8se •• Although most 
of the offioials partio1patiq in the prop .. indicated that thi. 
duty w" oonoOJl1 tant with other supen1sory duti •• , and. had to be 
acoept.d '7 those in a4m1n1strative aa4 supervisory pos1tions, 
several indioated that the, re,arded the arrangement as 'efinit.ly 
unaat1atactor.r ani • serious weakne.s in the training program. 
(1) w ..... , •• ORMIERY lsi ...... 11.16.. OomP8l1J advertising 
aaterial can ... hi,bl7 us.ful for the trat ... , but it has obvious, 
inherent l1a1tatiou. fh ••• leane"s. sUCh .. the "Ooillsurance" 
enclosure presented a& Ap,eDd1x II, are prepared by the OomPaDl 
for oonauaption b7 the insurance b~er. fhey are designed to 
explain oomplex oontracts aDd technical term. in such a w~ that 
the uninformed i.nauranoe bUJ.r oan achieve understanding, wi th a 
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wi th a m1l'11IlUIB ot effort. 
!he trainee is in muoh the same situation as the ineuranoe 
buyer.. Although he mq haTe acquired aome general and speoifio 
information conoerning inaur8llOe betore entering insuranoe work, 
this information i8 f'i:egmentarl and usual17 quite lim! ted. The 
adve~ieing leaflets provide the trainee with a general explana-
tion ot the sub~eot matter under consideration. This information 
is couche' in rather 81mple terms, however, and therefore does na..t 
provite an adequate explanation tor the trainee, who haa beoome 
acoustomed to using bocdts habi tuallT <luring his sohool!.. experienoe. 
(l) Wewelae@ D1sOUle4 t.£a !U. Frge 21 Refereno! ~ l!1!. 
%£'SA!t. liumerous oomple1nta were expresaed to the author by train. 
eea and •• p107ee8 who had completed the program~ but all of the 
ort t101_ was direoted to th.ae two factors I weakneases in the 
1:nstruciional staff' f 8114 1aok of adeqaute text material. 
Kost of thoae 1n:'.rt.1.ewed b1 the author were oognisant of the 
oare with whioh the prol1"- he4 been 4ev18ed" and theexpense at 
oon4ueti118 the Hartford fra1n1Dg Program, but indioated disappoint-
m.nt that it ha4 been so weakened 'by failure Oil the part of tho.e 
administering the program to recognise ita defects. 
!bree element. are e.sential. tor the sucoess of ~ training 
endeavor; a 8uttieientl, motivated student .. readily acoessible 
materials" and a capable trainer. Inde"'" with a highly motivated 
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tra1nea;, and aclequate t acce •• :1 ble materials tor study. the needl 
tor the trainer 1s sharpl, reduoed. at ••• any instruotor knows that 
all' training is actually self-tra1n1ns, .elf-lUidanoef .elf-
endeavor. What one learns must always be sought after. Instruotion 
contributes nothing unles8 the trainee teels the need to learn. 
All additions made to a worker's know-how are produots s1fted 
acoording to his own purpose.'" Thus" it is probable that the 
easyacoesad.bi11tl' of the proper tert materials might tend to 
oounteraot the ina4equacdes ot some ot the leoturers. Effeotive 
learning is not paluliY.,: and the Hartford Training Program should 
beoome both aore active and more effeotive. 
!he trainees' im tial moti vati on. f'! as indi oated during inter-
Views by the author of the trainee., arise primarily trom two 
souroes. a basic need tor acoomplishment. an4 a feeling that his 
suocess 1l'l the Hert~ord !raining Course will have a logioal effect 
!upon his success in the Hat"tford tire Insurance Oompany. 
Wben he i. frustrated by the lack of written referenoe or 
text material at a level of oomplexity suited to his level of oom-
prehension" and his pas.ive role resulting from the predominantly 
unilateral, lecture-trPe presentations of the instructors, his 
.ot1Tations are diminished. 
'Fryer, 'e1nberg t: and Zalldncl, p. 21. 
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Another dltfloult7 arises fram the sharp oleavage between the 
college graduates and those without Gollege training • This poses 
problems for the instruotors, al thoUBh soa.e of those interviewed 
by the author did not think that suoh a sharply 41vid&d background 
in the trainees would affect the outoomes of the training effort. 
Others were not aware that this range of previous training could 
affeot the progr •• 
3:otfll :rrain1Q& Fyilil*" OOAlt1tut, .& Ogoper'tiv! SolutiQIl 
lAs. !rrliniu I.edl 9l. 1S!. WWAi! Opmpanie! 1!! OhioM2. ' 
These training programs, both comp&l'l1 and non-oompany,. represent 
an example of a cooperative solution of some maJor training pro-
grams by the companies" their trade assooiations, and the OOID.Ul.unity 
as rep~e8ented by looal schools and oolleges. There is an eVident 
economy of effort hereiJl, since the company training programs are, 
n reali t,,, training in ~ob and workplace skillLs for the moat part, 
hile the non-oompanf program. provide a wider 800pe of eduoation, 
stuly of material le88 conoerned with insuranoe 
nut! .... 
proPAs", ~ ¥QA1t1oltign' iAiBl HgrttQrd ~r!1nln8 Prosram. 
~e following proposals for modifioations in the Hertford Training 
Program are intended as solutions tor the w9akness8s observed, and 
asoribed in this Ohapter~ 
1. Introduce written text me.:ter1&l into each un1 t of the 
training program. Standard texts would probably serve admir-
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ably for some unite, but mimeographed text material, written 
under the supervision of experienoed text writers by company 
aut.hori ti es J' would probably serve as well or better. Addi tion-
al reterence books. ot reoent Vintage, should be aVailable 
for those trainees who wish to investigate partioular areas 
or topios further. However, a oopy ot the text material 
should be aVailable for each trainee. 
2. Oaseboois, to supplement the text matter t should be com-
piled from the records of the oompany. Theee would contain a 
statement of the facts surrounding oases illustrating sub-
jects being studied, and the decisions and dispositions in 
thea. cases, along v.1. th a statement of conclusions to be 
drawn. 
3. Trainees should prepare for each leoture-discussion, and 
should be moved to partioipate in the disoussions. The prep-
arat10n should involve study of the text material, as well as 
the oompletion of some sort of "workshop" material. By involv-
ing the trainees more actively in the training process, inter-
est could be stimulated and real learning inorease signifi-
cantly. 
4. Visual aide, in the form of film strips, models. samples 
of materials tor building, photographs of types of property 
and other things to be insured ebould be used wherever pos-
sible, and field inspection trlp8~ made by small groups, 
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shoul:l be a regular part of the program units. 
5. Instructors should have the services of a consultant in 
training, and reoeive the benefit ot instruotion in methods 
of organizing material and of teaching. 
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A?PENDIX I 
HAR!l'ORD TRAINING CENTER SUGGESfIOBS 
)'OR CLASSROOM SPEAKERS * 
1. Sinoeri'i7 - 1 t should be apparent that 70U believe in what you 
stq~ 
2 .. Erl'thuaiuDl - it should be apparent alao that you believe what 
70U • .,18 worth while and oan be used for the good of 1nsured, 
" , 
81tatJtaDd ooapazq .. 
3 .. 84tl,_.tion - 70U know aore a'bout lOV .ub~eot than you can tell 
.,; .,,' 
ill 'ihe tinte al.2otte4.. Seleot the 1l08t important phases of it from 
the e:tan4point of the student and emphasize and repeat those in 
41ffere.t wort •• 
4., ql_~V ... as to clio'iion and 18l'1lUlEt • 
5. Pa'tienoe - there will De questions that appear dumb and may 
r&quire repi t10n of what you have just said.. ~he thing to remeAber 
1s thal lOU 4i4n't learn lOur subject in an hour. 
6. 11.10t1"&1io1l8 ... drive hoae lOur po1nte by exampl •• from your 
own esperienoe. 
7. HU1IlOJI - whenever po •• ible inter3eot 1'l8.tural humor (not forced 
8tor1 •• ) into lOur tflk. 
*Copied from. bulletin of the Hartford lire Insuranoe Oen ter .. 
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- - about Coinsurance 
to make sure that you will be 
properly reimbursed if and when 
your property is damaged or destroyed." 
Hartford Fire Insurance Company 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
APP~IDIX II 
C OINSURAliCE 
L.E~! 
1'1 
, 
.. 
Year In and Year Out 
You'll Do Well with the 
HARTFORD 
- - about Coinsurance 
<,/HIS BOOKLET contains a warning of 
special importance today to property 
owners, trustees, loan officers of lending 
institutions, and others who have the 
responsibility of purchasing insurance. 
It is essential that you understand-
before a loss occurs - the extent to 
which your policy protects your interests, 
so that there may be no misunderstanding 
or disappointment should your insurance 
as now written be inadequate to pay the 
loss in full. 
Whenever a claim is reported to us, 
we hope that there is sufficient insurance 
applicable to the loss to fully reimburse 
the policyholder. This leads to good 
feeling between the company and the 
policyholder and we remain friends. 
However, when the policyholder is 
under the impression the loss is covered 
in full but learns - after a loss has 
occurred - that it is not, disappoint-
ment and dissatisfaction result. Then 
the good faith of the company may be 
questioned. The company may lose a 
friend and a policyholder. It is important 
to us that as far as possible such misun-
derstandings be avoid~d. 
The objective of this booklet is to help 
prevent such misunderstanding. 
Your Policy May Not Provide Payment 
In Full In All Cases 
Every policyholder realizes that he 
cannot collect more than the face amount 
of the policy. Many overlook or do not 
know that even though the face amount 
of the policy may be materially larger 
than the amount of a loss, this does not 
provide full payment in all cases. 
3 
APPENDIX II 
C 01 ISURANCE 
LEA.J'LE! 
This is typical of what may happen to 
a property owner who finds he has a 
partially uncollectible loss because before 
the loss occurred the insurable value of 
his property has increased to $15,000, 
but he has failed to increase the face 
amount of the policy to $12,000 in order 
to maintain the 80%-to-value coinsurance 
requirement. 
This illustrates a situation which fre-
quently occurs today because of prevalent 
rapid increases in property values. 
EXAM PLE TWO - The Coinsurance 
Requirement is Not Met When the Property 
is First Insured. 
Again first assume that the insurable 
value of the property does not change 
between the time it is first insured and 
the time the loss occurs but only $5,000 
insurance is carried. The $4,000 loss 
would be figured this way: 
Value of property at time of loss $10,000 
Amt. of ins. required by coinsurance clause (80%) 8,000 
Amt. of ins. in force at time of loss 5,000 
Actual amount of loss 4,000 
5,000(amt. of ins.) 
Collectible loss = 8,000(80% of value) x $4,000 = 2,500 
Uncollectible loss 1,500 
Now notice what happens to t:he col-
lectible loss as the insurable value of the 
property increases but the amount of 
insurance in force is unchanged. Assum-
ing that the value has increased to 
$15,000 at the time the loss occurs, pay-
ment would be figured this way: 
Value of property at time of loss $15,000 
Amt. of ins. required by coinsurance clause (80%) 12,000 
Amt. of ins. in force at time of loss 5,000 
Actual amount of loss 4,000 
5,000(amt. of ins.) 
Collectible loss = 12,000(80% of value) x $4,000 = 1,667 
Uncollectible loss 2,333 
6 
This illustrates that unless a policy-
holder watches his insurable values his 
loss payment may be considerably less 
than he expects. In this case the property 
owner originally arranged for payment of 
62}.r2% of any i~~ UP to $5,000 but an 
in~rease in, ~he:Soinsurable v:alue of the 
property redu~~~"the~ ~01l~cti91e loss t.o 
less than half {he. actual amount of h1s 
loss --=...::.. only' 41%% M it, to be exact. 
This is~"quite tyPical of· wh,at Happens 
to a 'property owner,; already .badly 
unde".insured, who fails to close the widen-
ing gap betW~en . the increased 'value of 
his Property and the amount of insurance 
he carries on it. 
":i~ . 
Ask YOurAgentt& Review Your Inmmnce. 
B,.~ Will Be Gkid To DO 50 .<' " 
From tIi~ foregoing explanatiqnand 
examples it is Clpparent that underinsur-
ance, '~hen. ~covpIed with today's rapid 
ill,creasein property value, isa dangerous 
tt)mbination.: " " 
... ", ; 
Hef\Ce. this warning I Watch the rela-
tionship of tpe;.:mount pf your insurance 
to t'he shifting insurable values of your 
property" Maintain:~t'fr insurance at a 
sufficieIFUy hi~h level.~with .. ~spect to it, 
to make' sure that'you wifl'4b~ properly 
reim~ur;sed if and wnenyour property is 
damaged or destroyed. 
Consult ,our Agent on this problem. He 
will be glatj,. /,ti revnew your insurance and 
show you ~W:.,~he .~o.insurance clause will 
apply to a loss on your property, considering 
its present ~1tsu"dbie value. . . 
c' 
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H 
Farm Insurance ... a CQ 
t ~ td 
CQ i:t<j 
8 ~ 0\ H H \0 ~ ~ H 
~ H H 
The Basic Policy t'" I?il ~ 
and Fartn Forms HI 
~ .. ~ ~- - -----
____ ~_-..l!::_-=-____ ~_~ __ ==-
_ ~~ __ ~ _ -=L _~__ =- _ __" ~ 
First of a series of eight articles sponsored by 
Farm Underwriters Association 
CHICAGO 4, ILLINOIS 
. .  
T h e  B a s i c  P o l i c y  
a n d  F a r l T I  F o r l T I s  
T
H E  S U C C E S S F U L  F A R M E R  
o f  t o d a y  i s  " B i g  B u s i n e s s , "  w i t h  
h i s  l a r g e  i n v e s t m e n t  i n  f a r m  
b u i l d i n g s ,  e x p e n s i v e  m o d e r n  m a c h i n -
e r y  a n d  e q u i p m e n t ,  l i v e s t o c k ,  g r a i n ,  
f e e d s  a n d  p r o d u c e .  T h e  p u r c h a s i n g  
p o w e r  o f  t h i s  l a r g e  g r o u p  n o w  t o p s  
m a n y  o t h e r  u r b a n  g r o u p s ,  a n d  p l a c e s  
t h e  g o o d  f a r m e r  i n  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  
b e i n g  a  l o c a l  a g e n t ' s  b e s t  p r o s p e c t  
f o r  t h e  d e p e n d a b l e  i n s u r a n c e  y o u  
h a v e  t o  s e l l - a n d  h e  h a s  t h e  m o n e y  
t o  p a y  f o r  i t .  
T h e  m o d e r n  f a r m e r  i s  f a m i l i a r  
w i t h  t h e  v a l u e  o f  " S e r v i c e "  t h a t  y o u ,  
a s  a  l o c a l  i n d e p e n d e n t  a g e n t ,  c a n  
s u p p l y .  H e  g e t s  s u c h  s e r v i c e  w i t h  
h i s  m a c h i n e r y ,  e q u i p m e n t ,  a n d  h o u s e -
h o l d  a p p l i a n c e s ,  a n d  h e  w i l l  b e  e q u a l -
l y  a p p r e c i a t i v e  a n d  w i l l i n g  t o  p a y  
f o r  t h e  s e r v i c e  t h a t  y o u  c a n  r e n d e r  
h i m  o n  h i s  l a r g e  a n d  c o m p l i c a t e d  i n -
s u r a n c e  n e e d s .  
T h e  m e m b e r s h i p  o f  F a r m  U n d e r -
w r i t e r s  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  C h i c a g o  i s  
c o m p o s e d  o f  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  c a p i t a l  
s t o c k  c o m p a n i e s  w r i t i n g  t h e  F a r m  
c l a s s  i n  t h e  M i d w e s t .  T h e  A s s o c i a -
t i o n  i s  t h e  l e g a l l y  c o n s t i t u t e d  A d v i s -
o r y  B o d y  f o r  F a r m  r a t e s  a n d  f o r m s  
i n  t h e  M i d w e s t  t e r r i t o r y .  T h r o u g h  
i t s  s t a n d i n g  a n d  s p e c i a l  c o m m i t t e e s ,  
i t  i s  c o n s t a n t l y  w o r k i n g  t o w a r d  t h e  
i m p r o v e m e n t  o f  f o r m s  a n d  c o v e r a g e s  
t o  m e e t  t h e  n e e d s  o f  t h e  m o d e r n  
f a r m e r  a t  c o m p e t i t i v e  r a t e s  b a s e d  
u p o n  s o u n d  e x p e r i e n c e .  
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  M a n a g i n g ,  A d -
v i s o r y ,  a n d  S p e c i a l  C o m m i t t e e s  t o  
h a n d l e  t h e  t e c h n i c a l  s u b j e c t s  o f  
r a t e s  a n d  f o r m s ,  t h e  A s s o c i a t i o n  a l s o  
h a s  a  C o n f e r e n c e  C o m m i t t e e ,  w h i c h  
i s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  m e e t i n g  w i t h  l o c a l  
a g e n t  g r o u p s  f o r  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  a n d  
s o l u t i o n  o f  c o m m o n  p r o b l e m s .  T h e  
C o m m i t t e e  o n  F a r m  F i r e  P r e v e n -
t i o n  a n d  S a f e t y  l e n d s  i t s  a i d  a n d  
c o u n s e l  t o  t e r r i t o r i a l  a n d  n a t i o n a l  o r -
g a n i z a t i o n s  i n  t h i s  f i e l d .  A  M  e r -
c h a n d i s i n g  C o m m i t t e e  h a s  n o w  b e e n  
a d d e d  t o  t h e  s t a n d i n g  c o m m i t t e e s  o f  
t h e  A s s o c i a t i o n .  
T h i s  n e w  c o m m i t t e e  i s  c o m p o s e d  
o f  t h e  o f f i c e r s ,  f a r m  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s ,  
m a n a g e r s ,  a n d  a s s i s t a n t  m a n a g e r s  o f  
t h e  m e m b e r  c o m p a n i e s  - a s  a r e  
t h e  o t h e r  s t a n d i n g  c o m m i t t e e s  o f  
t h e  A s s o c i a t i o n .  T h e y  a r e  s e l e c t e d  
a n d  a p p o i n t e d  b y  t h e  p r e s i d e n t  o f  
t h e  A s s o c i a t i o n  f o r  t h e  s o l e  p u r p o s e  
o f  a i d i n g  l o c a l  a g e n t s  i n  s e l l i n g  a  
s u b s t a n t i a l  v o l u m e  o f  F a r m  i n s u r -
a n c e - a n  i m p o r t a n t  f o u n d a t i o n  s t o n e  
i n  e v e r y  c a p i t a l  s t o c k  c o m p a n y  
a g e n c y  i n  t h e  M i d w e s t .  
I n  r e c e n t  y e a r s ,  m a n y  i n n o v a t i o n s  
a n d  i m p r o v e m e n t s  i n  F a r m  i n s u r -
a n c e  f o r m s  a n d  c o v e r a g e s  h a v e  b e e n  
i n t r o d u c e d .  T h e y  a r e  n o w  f i r m l y  e s -
t a b l i s h e d .  T h e  F a r m  A s s o c i a t i o n  p r o -
p o s e s  t o  a c q u a i n t  a l l  l o c a l  a g e n t s  
w i t h  t h e s e  n e w  " d o o r - o p e n e r s "  t o  a n  
i n c r e a s e d  i n c o m e  i n  a  s e r i e s  o f  a u -
t h o r i t a t i v e  a r t i c l e s  p r e p a r e d  b y  l e a d -
e r s  i n  t h i s  f i e l d .  
T h i s  s e r i e s  w i l l  c o v e r  i n  a  s h o r t ,  
c o n c i s e  m a n n e r  m a n y  o f  t h e  p r i n c i -
p a l  p h a s e s  o f  " M o d e r n  I n s u r a n c e  f o r  
M o d e r n  F a r m e r s , "  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  f o l -
l o w i n g  s u b j e c t s :  
•  T h e  S p e c i a l  S u r e y  a n d  R a t i n g  
P l a n  f o r  S u p e r i o r  R i s k s .  
•  B r o a d  F o r m  f o r  D w e l l i n g s  a n d  
C o n t e n t s .  
•  C r o p - H a i l  I n s u r a n c e  o n  G r o w -
i n g  C r o p s .  
•  B r o a d  F o r m  P e r s o n a l  T h e f t  o n  
C o n t e n t s .  
•  B l a : N u l . , F o r m  P e r s o n a l  P r o p - f u n : c t i o n i n g  o f  t h e  m a c h i n e ' s  m o t o r  
e r t y  C O ' I J t ! f " a g B ;  ,  w h i l e  i n  a t t e n d a n c e  b y  i t s  o p e r a t o r .  
•  F a r m e r s  C o m p r e h e n s i v e  P e r -
s o n a l  L i a b i l i t y .  ~ "  
T h e  f O l l o w i n g  a r t i e l e j t h e - f i r s t  6 f  
t h e  s e r i e s ,  c o v e r s  t h e  B a s i c  P o l i c y  
a n d  J l ' c w m  F o r m s .  
E x t , o o e d  C o v e r a g e  i s  a n  e x t e n s i Q D  
o f  t h e ,  . F i r e  p o l i C Y  t o  c o \ q t r  the-,,~ 
a r d s  o f  w i n d s t o r m , h a U , .  e x p l o , t e f t ,  
r i o t ,  r i o t  a t t e n d i n g  a .  s t r i k e ,  ' C i \ l ' i l  
c o m m o t i o n ,  a i r c r a f t ,  v e h i c l e s ,  a n d  
s~oke. F i r e  a n d  E x t e n d e d  C o v e r a g e  
T
H E  U L T I M A T E  A I M  o f  a n y  b u s  i - a r e  i n d i v i s i b l e  p e r i l s ,  a . n d  t h e  c Q 1 l d i -
' .  n - e s s  t r a i n i n g  p r o g r a m  m u s t  t i o n s  a p p l y i n g  ~ t h e  F i r e  p o l i c y  l i k e -
,  n e c e s s a r i l y  b e  t o  s e l l  t h e  p l ' o d - w i s e  a p p l y  t o  t h e  E x t e n d e d  C o v e r a g e  
u c t  i n v o l v e d .  T h i s  c a n '  b e  a e c o z n , .  e n d o r s e m e n t .  
p U s h e d '  o n l y  i f  t h e  s e l l e r  and~i' .  ' A p p o r t i o n m e n t  C l a U $ 8 :  Loi~ t r o m  
a l J k e  H a \ r . ,  a  c l e a r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g :  o f  a r J , ; Y p f t h e  E x t e n d e d  C,ttver~lle.periIs 
t h e  p r o 4 l H : t a n d  w h a t .  i t  e o n 6 t i t u t e s .  l i t  d e t e r m i p . e d  b y  t h e  P l " p o n i o n  t h a t  
In~tae"1hSUl'IWC&;buaine.i', t l l e  c o v e r .  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  F i r e  i n s u r 4 P c e h i  th~ 
age~. w . e " 1 d f e r  u~det'· v a A o v s : . p o l i c y  p o l i c y  i n  t h e  l o s s ,  b e a t s  : t < >  t h 4 l ' t o t a l  
c o n t r a c t s  c a n  b e  e 1 f e c t i v e b  S ' o i d  ' o m y  F i r e  i n s u r a n c e  i n  ~U p o l i c i e s  w r i t t e n ,  
i f  w e  fal1y~$tand t h e m  a i l d  h o w  I n  t h e  e v e n t  p f  t w t  o r  m o r e  I > o l t c i e o  
t h e y  m a y ,  o p e m t e  , t o ,  t h a  a d v a n t a g e  ~ith l I o n - c o n e u r r e l I c y  o f  c O ¥ e r a g e ,  
a n d  p r o t e < , ¢ i l ' t t  . t  ' U t e .  i n I W - r e d .  "  th~ l i m i t  o f  l i a b i l i t y  s h a l l  ~e-''deter~ 
' ! ' h e  pU~E!t-,~f t i l l ! . :  A r t i c l e  i s  t G  m i n e d  a s  i f  e a c h  p o l i c y  w e r e  t~ ( l I l l y  
c o m p r e h e n s i v e . ! , . - p p l a i n  t h e ,  cover~ i n s a r a n c e ,  a n d  t h e  p o l i c y  i n  J e s ' s s h a l l  
a g e s  p r c w i d e d "  v a d e r - t h e .  b a s i c  p o l i c y  b e  l i a b l e  f o r  n o  g r e a t e r  p r o p o r t i o n  
a n d  F a r m  f o r m s .  T h e r e f o r e ,  'it,~ I s  o f  l o s s  t h a n  i t s  l i l t l i t  b f  l i a b i l i t y  
appr~priate ti~8i t o  d"~ t h e  } ) a s i c , b e a r s  t o  t h e  s u m  d f  t h e :  l i t n i t s  o f  l i -
p~y. '  " '  : ' , '  / :  , i  " .  a ' i t U i t y  u n d e r  a l l  p o l i c i e s , '  , A n ' , a n a l ; y - '  
} i ' i r e , :  M o s t ,  O f 1 . l 8 ,  l : n o w  t A a t  f i r e :  s i s  o f  t h e  E x t e n d e d  OQv~~)er~s "  
i s ,  h e a t  o r  l i g h t  e m a n a t i n g  f r o m  ~ f o l l o w s :  '  ,  .  ,  .  '  ~ 
b p d y ,  b u t  f e w  o f  u s  r e a l i z e  t h e  f o l - , . .  W i n d s t o r m :  O p i n i o p s  v a r Y . : a s  t o  
r o w i n g  f a c t o r s  m u s t  e x i s t  t o  c o n s t i - w h a t  c o h s t i t u t e s  a  w i n d s t o r m . '  S o m e  
t u t e  ~fjre'und~rthe m e a n i n s - o f  t h e  b e l i e v e  a  w i n d  v e l o c i t y  o f '  a s  l i t t l e  
p~lic¥: C?mb~stiDn;- F l a m e  o t !  ' G l o w ' ;  . :  . a s  < > 2 0  m p h  o W  a  w i n d s t o r m ,  . w h i l e  o t h -
a n d . " : e : o s b l e  F ! r l .  ; " .  '  . .  ,  •  "~s s e t  t h e  f i g u r e s ,  a s  h I g h  a s  3 5 - 7 '  
· V i g l t t n : i n o .  i s  " ' a  .  . d i s c n a r g e  •  o f  .a~- ,mp~. . . ; M o s t  c o m p a n i e s ,  h o w e y - e r ,  w i " - . , .  '  
m o s p h e r I c a l · e l e c t r I c a l  c h a r g e B ' - f r o m  ' : C l l l ! ! f d e " r .  ~osses c a u s e d  b y  w m d  t h a t : ,  
c l o u d  t o  c l o l ' l d ,  o r  f r o m  a 1 6 u d  1 J > .  i s , s t r o n ' g  e n o u g h  t o  c a u s e  d a m a g e - - -
e a r t h .  T h e r e  a r e  t w o  k i n d s  o f  l ' i g h t - .  t h o u g h  t h e  w i n d  m a y  b e  l e s s  t h a n  
n i n g - t h e  " h o t "  v a r i e t y ,  w h i c h  i n - t h e  v e l o c i t i e s  s t a t e d .  I n  s o m e  s t a t e s  
v a r i a b l y  r e s u l t s  i n  a  f i r e ;  a n d  t h e  w h e r e  t h e  $ 5 0  W i n d s t o r m  a n d  H a i l  
" d r y "  o r  " c o l d "  t y p e ,  w h i c h  d a m a g e s  D e d u c t i b l e  a p p l i e s ,  s u c h  d e d u c t i b l e  
b y  f o r c e  o r  i m p a c t  a l o n e .  L o s s e s  p r o v i d e s  t h a t  t h e  p o l i c y h o l d e r  s h a l l  
c a u s e d  b y  b o t h  t y p e s  a r e  c o v e r e d  a s s u m e  t h e  f i r s t  $ 5 0  o f  l o s s  u n d e r  
u n d e r  t h e  p o l i c y .  e a c h  i t e m  i n s u r e d ,  a n d  t h e  i n s u r a n c e  
T h e f t  i s  d e f i n e d  a s  t h e  f r a u d u l e n t  u n d e r  t h e  p o l i c y  s h a l l  p a y  t h e  e x c e s s  
a n d  f e l o n i o u s  t a k i n g  o f  p e r s o n a l  o v e r  a n d  a b o v e  t h e  $ 5 0 ,  a n d  n o t  t o  
p r o p e r t y  o f  o t h e r s  f o r  o n e ' s  o w n  u s e  e x c e e d ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  t h e  t o t a l  a m o u n t  
o r  g a i n .  T h e  f o r m  e x c l u d e s  l o s s  o f  i n s u r a n c e  o n  e a c h  i t e m  c o v e r e d .  
f r o m  m y s t e r i o u s  d i s a p p e a r a n c e ,  s o  D a m a g e  c a u s e d  d i r e c t l y  o r  i n d i -
t h a t  t h e r e  m u s t  b e  t a n g i b l e  e v i d e n c e  r e c t l y  b y  f r o s t ,  o r  c o l d  w e a t h e r ,  o r  
o f  t h e f t  o r  g o o d  f a i t h  o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  i c e  ( o t h e r  t h a n  h a i l ) ,  s n o w s t o r m ,  
t h e  i n s u r e d  t o  c o n s t i t u t e  a  t h e f t  l o s s  s l e e t ,  w a v e s ,  t i d a l  w a v e ,  h i g h  w a t e r  
u n d e r  t h e  m e a n i n g  o f  t h e  p o l i c y .  o r  o v e r f l o w - w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  t h e y  
O v e r t u r n  i s  d e f i n e d  a s  t h e  t u r n i n g  a r e  d r i v e n  b y  w i n d - i s  n o t  t o  b e  c o n -
o v e r  o f  a  s p e c i f i c a l l y  d e s c r i b e d  m a - s t r u e d  a s  a  w i n d s t o r m  c l a i m .  N o r  i s  
c h i n e  w h i l e  i n  o p e r a t i o n .  B y  " i n  o p - l i a b i l i t y  a s s u m e d  f o r  l o s s  t o  t h e  i n -
e r a t i o n "  i s  m e a n t  t h e  m e c h a n i c a l  t e r i o r  o f  a  b u i l d i n g  o r  p r o p e r t y  
c a u s e d  b y  r a i n ,  s n o w ,  s a n d ,  o r  d u s t -
w h e t h e r  d r i v e n  b y  w i n d  o r  n o t -
u n l e s s  t h e  b u i l d i n g  i n s u r e d  o r  c o n -
t a i n i n g  t h e  p r o p e r t y  s h a l l  f i r s t  s u s -
t a i n  a c t u a l  d a m a g e  t o  t h e  r o o f  o r  
w a l l s - b y  t h e  d i r e c t  f o r c e  o f  t h e  
w i n d - a n d  t h e n  f o r  l o s s  o n l y  b y  d e -
s c r i b e d  e l e m e n t s  e n t e r i n g  b u i l d i n g  
t h r o u g h  o p e n i n g s  c a u s e d  b y  s u c h  
w i n d .  
B u i l d i n g s  i n  p r o c e s s  o f  c o n s t r u c -
t i o n  a n d  t h e i r  c o n t e n t s  a r e  n o t  c o v -
e r e d  b y  t h e  p o l i c y  u n l e s s  e n t i r e l y  
e n c l o s e d  w i t h  a l l  o u t s i d e  d o o r s  a n d  
w i n d o w s  p e r m a n e n t l y  i n  p l a c e ;  n o r  
d o e s  i t  c o v e r  l i v e s t o c k  a n d  p o u l t r y  
a g a i n s t  f r e e z i n g  o r  s m o t h e r i n g  i n  
b l i z z a r d s  o r  s n o w s t o r m s .  
H a i l  i s  i c y  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  i n  s o l i d  
f o r m  o f  v a r i o u s  s i z e s .  
E x p l o s i o n  i s  d e f i n e d  a s  a  s u d d e n  
v i o l e n t  b u r s t i n g ,  b r e a k i n g  o r  e . 1 t p a n -
s i o n  c a u s e d  b y  a n  i n t e r n a l  f o r c e  o r  
p r e s s u r e - w i t h  m a t e r i a l  b e i n g  d r i v -
e n  a w a y  f r o m  t h e  c e n t e r ,  u s u a l l y  a c -
c o m p a n i e d  w i t h  n o i s e .  E x c l u d e d ,  
h o w e v e r ,  i s  t h e  r u p t u r e  o r  b u r s t i n g  
o f  s t e a m  b o i l e r s ,  s t e a m  p i p e s ,  
s t e a m  e n g i n e s ;  o r  r o t a t i n g  p a r t s  o f  
m a c h i n e r y  c a u s e d  b y  c e n t r i f u g a l  
f a r c e ;  i f  o w n e d  b y ,  l e a s e d  b y ,  o r  
a c t u a l l y  o p e r a t e d  u n d e r  t h e  c o n t r o l  
o f  t h e  i n s u r e d .  L i k e w i s e ,  c o n c u s s i o n  
u n l e s s  c a u s e d  b y  e x p l o s i o n ,  e l e c t r i c a l  
a r c i n g ,  w a t e r  h a m m e r ,  r u p t u r e  o r  
b u r s t i n g  o f  w a t e r  p i p e s  o r  o f  b u i l d -
i n g s  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  o v e r l o a d i n g  a r e  
n o t  e x p l o s i o n  w i t h i n  t h e  i n t e n t  o f  
t h e  p o l i c y .  
R i o t  i s  a  t u m u l t u o u s  d i s t u r b a n c e  
o f  t h e  p e a c e  c a u s e d  b y  t h r e e  o r  m o r e  
p e r s o n s  w h o  h a v e  a s s e m b l e d  t o g e t h -
e r  b y  t h e i r  o w n  a u t h o r i t y ,  a n d  w i t h  
t h e  i n t e n t  o f  r e s i s t i n g  t h o s e  o p p o s e d  
t o  t h e m .  
C i v i l  C o m m o t i o n  i s  d e f i n e d  a s  a n  
u p r i s i n g  a m o n g  a  m a s s  o f  p e o p l e  
w h i c h  c a u s e s  a  s e r i o u s  a n d  p r o l o n g e d  
p o l i t i c a l  d i s t u r b a n c e ,  n o t  a t t a i n i n g  
t h e  s t a t u s  o f  w a r  o r  a r m e d  i n s u r -
r e c t i o n .  
A i r c r a f t  i s  d e f i n e d  a s  l o s s  o r  d a m -
a g e  c a u s e d  b y  d i r e c t  p h y s i c a l  c o n -
t a c t  w i t h  a i r c r a f t  o r  o b j e c t s  f a l l i n g  
t h e r e f r o m .  
V e h i c l e :  T h i s  i s  d e f i n e d  a s  l o s s  o r  
d a m a g e  t o  p r o p e r t y  d e s c r i b e d  u n d e r  
t h e  p o l i c y  c a u s e d  b y  d i r e c t  p h y s i c a l  
c o n t a c t  w i t h  v e h i c l e s  o w n e d  a n d  o p -
e r a t e d  b y  d i s i n t e r e s t e d  p e r s o n s .  
S m o k e :  T h i s  t e r m ,  a s  u s e d  i n  t h e  
E x t e n d e d  C o v e r a g e  e n d o r s e m e n t ,  
m e a n s  " s m o k e "  a s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  s u d -
d e n  a n d  f a u l t y  o p e r a t i o n  o f  a  h e a t -
i n g  o r  c o o k i n g  u n i t  w h i c h  i s  c o n -
n e c t e d  t o  a  c h i m n e y  b y  a  s m o k e  p i p e  
o r  v e n t .  I t  d o e s  n o t  i n c l u d e  d a m a g e  
f r o m  f i r e p l a c e s  o r  i n d u s t r i a l  a p p a -
r a t u s ,  n o r  i s  i t  t o  b e  c o n f u s e d  w i t h  
s m o k e  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  f i r e .  ( S e e  d e f i -
n i t i o n  o f  f i r e . )  
V a c a n c y  o r  U n o c c u p a n c y :  T h e  p o l -
i c y  p e r m i t s  6 0  d a y s  v a c a n c y  o r  u n -
o c c u p a n c y  w i t h o u t  p e n a l t y  ( 3 0  d a y s  
i n  M i n n e s o t a ) .  I n s u r a n c e  b e c o m e s  
s u s p e n d e d  i f  v a c a n c y  o r  u n o c c u -
p a n c y  e x t e n d s  b e y o n d  t h a t  p e r i o d ,  
u n l e s s  p e r m i s s i o n  i s  g r a n t e d  i n  p o l -
i c y  b y  e n d o r s e m e n t .  B y  " v a c a n c y "  
i s  m e a n t  t h e  p r e m i s e s - o n  w h i c h  
t h e  d w e l l i n g  i s  d e v o i d  o f  i n h a b i t a n t s  
a n d  c o n t e n t s ;  a n d  b y  " u n o c c u p a n c y "  
i s  m e a n t  t h e  p r e m i s e s - - o n  w h i c h  t h e  
d w e l l i n g  i s  f u l l y  f u r n i s h e d  w i t h  c o n -
t e n t s  b u t  i s  d e v o i d  o f  i n h a b i t a n t s .  
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  i s  a n  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  
F a r m  f o r m  a s  i t  r e l a t e s  t o  t h e  p o l i c y  
p r o v i s i o n s :  
D w e l l i n g :  T h i s  i t e m  i n s u r e s  a  
s p e c i f i c a l l y  d e s c r i b e d  d w e l l i n g  a n d  
a l l  f i x t u r e s  a p p e r t a i n i n g  t h e r e t o ,  i n -
c l u d i n g  w a t e r  p u m p  a n d  m o t o r  u s e d  
i n  s e r v i c e  o f  t h i s  b u i l d i n g ,  e v e n  
R e p r i n t e d  f r o m  
~#~ 
T h e  M a g a z i n e  
o f  S a l e s m a n s h i p ,  
E d u c a t i o n ,  a n d  M a n a g e m e n t  
f o r  L o c a l  A g e n t s  a n d  B r o k e r s  
The Basic Policy 
and Farm ForlllS 
T HE SUCCESSFUL FARMER of today is "Big Business," with his large investment in farm 
buildings expensive modern machin-
ery and ~quipment, livestock, grain, 
feeds and produce. The purchasing 
power of this large group now tops 
many other urban groups, and places 
the good farmer in the position of 
being a local agent's best prospect 
for the dependable insurance you 
have to sell-and he has the money 
to pay for it. 
The modern farmer is familiar 
with the value of "Service" that you, 
as a local independent agent, can 
supply. He gets such service with 
his machinery, equipment,. and house-
hold appliances, and he ~~ll be equal-
ly appreciative and wtlltng to pay 
for the service that you ca:n ren~er 
him on his large and complwated tn-
surance needs. 
The membership of Farm Under-
writers Association of Chicago is 
composed of the principal capital 
stock companies writing the Farm 
class in the Midwest. The Associa-
tion is the legally constituted Advis-
ory Body for Farm r.ates and forms 
in the Midwest terntory. Through 
its standing and special committees, 
it is constantly working toward the 
improvement of forms and coverages 
to meet the needs of the modern 
farmer at comp~titive rates based 
upon sound expenence. 
In addition to the Managing, Ad-
visory and Special Committees to 
handl; the technical subjects of 
rates and forms, the Association also 
has a Conference Committee, which 
is available for meeting with local 
agent groups for the discussion and 
solution of common problems. The 
Committee on Farm Fire Preven-
tion and Safety lends its aid and 
counsel to territorial and national or-
ganizations in this field. A M er-
chandising Committee has now been 
added to the standing committees of 
the Association. 
This new committee is composed 
of the officers, farm superintendents, 
managers, and assistant managers of 
the member companies - as are 
the other standing committees of 
the Association. They are selected 
and appointed by the president of 
the Association for the sole purpose 
of aiding local agents in selling a 
substantial volume of Farm insur-
ance-an important foundation stone 
in every capital stock company 
agency in the Midwest. 
In recent years, many innovations 
and improvements in Farm insur-
ance forms and coverages have been 
introduced. They are now firmly es-
tablished. The Farm Association pro-
poses to acquaint all local agents 
with these new "door-openers" to an 
increased income in a series of au-
thoritative articles prepared by lead-
ers in this field. 
This series will cover in a short, 
concise manner many of the princi-
pal phases of "Modern Insurance for 
Modern Farmers," including the fol-
lowing subjects: 
• The Special Surey and Rating 
Plan for Superior Risks. 
• Broad Form for Dwellings and 
Contents. 
• Crop-Hail In.surance on Grow-
ing Crops. 
• Broad Form Personal Theft on 
Content.g. 
though the laUer may be situated 
in a separate structure. Storm doors, 
windows, and screens used in con-
nection with the described dwelling 
are also covered while stored in any 
building on the premises. 
Household and Personal Effects: 
This item insures household and per-
sonal effects which are usual or in-
cidental to a dwelling while any-
where on the premises. It also cov-
ers the described property of the in-
sured and, at his election, members 
of his family who permanently re-
side in his household. I tems pur-
chased on an instalment plan and 
on which there is an unpaid balance, 
as well as household and personal ef-
fects for which the insured may be 
liable, are also covered. The latter, 
however, refers to legal liability, and 
not necessarily to moral responsibil-
ity which the insured may have as-
sumed as a custodian. Also at his 
election 10% of the amount of in-
surance' on this item may be applied 
to cover anywhere in the continental 
United States and Canada. 
Buildings: All buildings insured 
include coverage on sheds attached 
to such structures, whether or not 
so described in the policy. 
Silos: Because of the increased 
hazards that these structures afford, 
particularly with respect to wind-
storm and explosion, a separate 
amount of insurance must be placed 
on each silo. 
Hay, Straw, Fodder and Silage 
may be insured against fire and ex-
tended coverage hazards while in 
barns or outbuildings on the prem-
ises. Hay, straw and fodder while 
in stacks or bales may be insured 
while out of buildings against the 
fire hazards only at certain limita-
tions per stack, as enumerated in 
the form. 
Grain: This item insures grain, 
threshed seeds and beans and man-
ufactured and compounded stock 
foods against fire while in or out of 
buildings on the premises, and 
against wind and hail in buildings 
only. 10% of the amount of insur-
ance may apply to grain, threshed 
seeds, etc., while off the premises 
but within 10 miles of the original 
location-except while in public ele-
vators, or warehouses, seed houses, 
drying plants, or manufacturing 
plants. This item does not cover 
grain, seeds or beans while growing 
in the fields. For an additional pre-
mium, the policy may be endorsed 
to cover such growing grain and 
beans. At the election of the insured, 
he may insure a specifically des-
scribed grain in a specifically des-
cribed building at a special reduced 
rate applying thereto. 
Machinery and Vehicles: This 
item insures all machinery and 
equipment usual and incidental to a 
farm except certain specifically ex-
cluded items. It covers the insured 
property while on or temporarily re-
moved from the premises. The term 
"temporarily removed from the 
premises" is construed as meaning 
originally housed or kept on the 
premises described in the policY, 
and temporarily moved therefrom 
to another location. 
Specifically I nsured Machinery: In 
addition to the usual hazards, cov-
erage is provided against theft and 
overturn. (See explanation of the 
basic policy for definitions of "theft" 
and "overturn.") Replacement of 
specifically insured machinery with 
new machines of an identical nature 
is automatically covered under the 
policy without notice to the com-
pany. Specifically insured machinery 
is also covered while temporarily 
moved to a distance not exceeding 
50 miles from the described prem-
ises. 
Newly Acquired Farm Equipment 
and Vehicles: Insurance on machin-
ery and equipment under the policy 
is extended to cover newly acquired 
machinery and equipment for a pe-
riod of 30 days after date of pur-
chase, but the policyholder must ad-
vise the company within the stated 
30 days, and pay an additional pre-
mium for such coverage. This item 
limits recovery to the proportion 
that the amount of insurance under 
the policy bears to the total insur-
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HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 410 NO. MICHIGAN AVENUE 
CHICAGO : I ILLINOIS 
CITIZENS INSURANCE COMPANY 
our policy). (3) In the event of loss the insurance practically guarantees the dealer a resale since the 
customer will have necessary funds to replace the property destroyed. (4) Banks carrying this type of 
insurance can avoid possible criticism by bank examiners. Only under this blanket policy can they be 
certain that the collateral for their loans is properly insured. (5) The following will demonstrate the 
value of the all important catastrophe coverage afforded by this policy: Explosion that occurred at Texas 
City, Texas several years ago - floods that occurred in Missouri, Kansas and other Middle Western States 
within the last few years - recent tornadoes that did extensive damage at Flint, Michigan and other Mid-
Western cities and towns. 
TIE-IN COVERAGES: Names and addresses of individuals covered under installment sales transactions 
provide a good mailing or prospect list. Agents frequently follow up the expirations and solicit renewal 
coverage under regular fire policies or inland marine policies where applicable; (agency name appearing 
on customer certificates is good agency advertising). 
COMPANION COVERAGES: The sale of Installment Sales Contract Policies frequently serves as an 
excellent means for developing Fire, Casualty, Inland Marine and Life Insurance coverages needed by 
merchants and banks. Suggested Inland Marine coverages would include: Registered Mail Insurance (for 
Banks) - Customers' Goods Policies and Service Equipment Floaters covering tools and equipment carried 
by service men (dealers who operate service departments) - Transportation Policies and Parcel Post Insur-
ance covering merchandise in transit. 
VISIGUIDE: The information in this bulletin is presented primarily from a selling viewpoint. For complete 
policy and rating information and other details refer to the VISIGUIDE. 
YOUR COMPANY FIELDMAN OR THE CHICAGO OFFICE WILL WELCOME YOUR FURTHER INQUIRIES 
ON THIS COVERAGE OR OTHER LINES WRITTEN BY OUR INLAND MARINE DEPARTMENT. 
Marine - 3000 - 1/54 
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House furnishings, appliances, farm machinery and other personal property sold on the installment 
payment plan may be covered for the account of the seller (or mortgagee) and the purchaser under 
our blanket Installment Sales Contract Policy. Business establishments who finance such transactions 
will be interested in knowing about this all important catastrophe coverage and how the policy will 
protect their greatest asset, "customer good will". In the event of loss what could become "uncollectible 
accounts" continue to be "customers in good standing" through the coverage afforded by the Install-
ment Sales Contract Policy. 
INSTALLMENT SALES FLOATER POLICY COVERS: Personal property sold to the ultimate consumer under 
an installment sales or deferred payment sales contract covering from the time the property leaves the 
seller's place of business until fully paid for by the purchaser. Policies may be endorsed to cover similar 
property leased, loaned, rented or out on demonstration while away from the dealer's premises. 
PROPERTY NOT COVERED: Aircraft, animals or poultry, automobiles or trailers, furs, jewelry, articles 
of personal adornment, merchandise sold on open account or merchandise pledged as collateral for a 
loan. 
THE POLICY INSURES AGAINST LOSS BY: Fire, lightning, perils insured under the standard Extended 
Coverage Endorsement and, while in transit, collision or overturning of a transporting vehicle, collapse 
of bridges and marine perils while on ferries. Insurance may be extended, subject to additional rate, to 
cover theft {excluding misappropriation, secretion, conversion or infidelity of parties at interest)j collision 
(subject to a deductible) applying to farm tractors or implementsj flood, earthquake, and (where permitted) 
perils insured under the Additional Extended Coverage Endorsement. 
POLICY FORMS: The Master Policy is issued to the merchant or lending institution covering all install-
ment sales transactions to be insured. Each of the following forms may be modified to fit the individual 
requirements of the assured, however, their basic features are as follows: 
1. Dual or Multiple Interest Form: Insurance for the full amount of the purchase price of the 
merchandise is provided for the benefit of the seller (or mortgagee) and the purchaser. 
Under the "Certificate Plan" a certificate of insurance outlining the coverage provided is 
sent to the purchaser and a copy furnished the agent and Company. Under the "Bordereau 
Plan" no formal evidence of insurance is furnished the purchaser, but a record of insured 
transactions handled during the month is furnished the agent and Company. A "Blanket 
Coverage Plan" whereby insured values are reported monthly under a reporting form or 
covered under blanket arrangement subject to a coinsurance requirement with premiums 
paid annually is also. available. 
2. Unpaid Balance Form: Insurance is provided for the benefit of the purchaser as well as 
the dealer (or mortgagee) limited, however, to the amount of the unpaid balance remaining 
due on the original purchase. Under this plan premiums are paid monthly by the assured 
based on the total of unpaid balances reported monthly. This coverage may also be written 
without reports subject to an annual premium reflecting an amount of insurance sufficient 
to comply with the 100% Coinsurance Clause. 
3. Single Interest (Impairment) Form: Insurance is prOVided only for the benefit of the dealer 
(or mortgagee) and is limited to the unpaid balance remaining due on the original pur-
chase. No protection is afforded the purchaser. In the event of loss the assured is expected 
to make every reasonable effort (short of suit against the purchaser) to recover his indebt-
edness before presenting claim to the Company. Failing to make satisfactory recovery, the 
insurance is then available to the assured with subrogation against the purchaser waived 
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RATES: Rates for each policy are computed by the Company from information developed from a 
completed application (see VISIGUIDE for applications). A single blanket rate may be established for 
all commodities or separate rates established for various commodities. These blanket rates reflect the 
approximate distribution of insured property in various types of buildings in fire protected and unpro-
tected areas. They range from approximately $.04 to $.12 per $100 per month. The rates for the Single 
Interest (Impairment) Form are lower reflecting the more restrictive coverage afforded under this form. 
POLICY TERM AND MINIMUM PREMIUM: The Master Policy has no expiration date and is written 
"continuous until cancelled". A minimum or deposit premium of not less than $25.00 is usually charged. 
Monthly reporting form premiums are applied against the deposit until absorbed and thereafter paid as 
reported to the Company. 
INSTALLMENT SALES CONTRACT POLICY SALES FEATURES: 
LOSSES: The following list of claims taken from our Inland Marine Loss Department files demonstrites 
the value of this coverage: 
Claim File # 13756: Amount paid $2,815.68. Machine being transported on a truck seriously 
damaged when driver lost control and the truck overturned. 
Claim File # 15404: Amount paid $300.00. Living room and bedroom suite, lamps and tables 
seriously damaged by heavy windstorm. 
Claim File # 15497: Amount paid $399.00. Beverage cooler seriously damaged by fire in store. 
Claim File #65206: Amount paid $207.31. Tornado totally destroyed assured's home includ-
ing refrigerator covered under our policy. 
Claim File #65207: Amount paid $193.73. Tornado totally destroyed assured's home including 
Motorola television set covered under our policy. 
Claim File #75525: Amount paid $200.00. Cotton picker damaged by fire caused by sparks 
from tractor. 
Claim File #75659: Amount paid $250.00. Lightning struck dwelling resulting in total destruction 
of dwelling and pump house with total loss to % horsepower Universal Multistage pump 
insured under our policy. 
Claim File #75924: Amount paid $214.25. Television set totally destroyed by fire which 
occurred in repair shop where set had been taken for repairs. 
Claim File #75948: Amount paid $265.00. Gibson refrigerator and May tag washer destroyed 
when assured's home burned. 
Claim File #76386: Amount paid $500.00. Farmall tractor totally destroyed by fire. 
Claim File #76521: Amount paid $353.31. Television set and living room suite totally destroyed 
by fire. 
LEADS FOR DEVELOPING BUSINESS: (1) In the event of foss covered by the policy the insurance makes 
possible the liquidation of the loan without forcing the customer to continue paying for sometFiing he 
does not have. (2) Merchants who discount their "dealer paper" with recourse are protected. This means 
that the dealer too is protected on discounted loans where the bank requires that the dealer assume 
responsibility when the customer does not meet his obligations (as a result of a peril insured against under 
APPENDIX V 
OURRICULUM :FOR HARTFORD TRAINING PROGRAM, un T I, 
fiRST SElil~S~ER. PRINCIPLES OF FIRE IliSUB.. 
. JlfOE* 
1. !he fire insurance industry-. 
Nature of inaurance (oontract of 1ndemn1 t1. law of large 
large numbers). 
Hi.tory ot insuranoe. 
~ne8 of oompan1es (stook. mu'iual .. reoiprooal). 
Type. of insurano e (tire t 0 uual tl t marine). 
2. .dar'tfori lire Insuranoe Ooap&n7. 
History of the company. 
¥osit1oA in the induatry. 
Operation .. an agency stock co~any. 
lac111t1es of the oamp&DJ~ 
Jlanagement 4epar.enta. 
Fle14 operation. 
Otfice proo.e4ure. of We.tern Department. 
,. Related tire ineurance organizations. 
Audit bureSQ. aDd inspection bureaus. 
Other organizat1ons. 
*Copied from Currioulum f1le. Rart!ord training Program,. 
Ohio8l0. Illiftoi •• 
r 
4. 
5. 
?ersonnel - ottioe and publio relations. 
Letter wr1t11'l&. 
Use of telephone. 
Oorrespondence relation with fieldmen and 
General go04 public relations oonduct. 
Diecuaaion ot basic 
fire. 
Extended coverage. 
Vandal181l. 
oOTerages. 
Broed ton. 4.e11111& ooy.rap an4 others. 
72 
agents. 
6.,. Fire po110y - elementary disouss1on - basic oon4itions. 
Face ot the po110y. 
Amount, rates end premiums. 
Insured and term. 
Insur1ng calause. 
7. Contract requirements. 
Essential elements of contract. 
Discussion ot insurable interest. 
6. The d&11y report - mapping prooedures, 
9. fhe insuranoe agent. 
Agents - general agents - brokers. 
Oompany agency plan. 
Agency appointment - transfer - closing. 
Agency development. 
Otfioe service. to ageney. 
10. Underwriting manual (elementary disoussion). 
Risk olassifioation. 
Good average risk. 
Net lin •• 
Company reinsuranoe. 
11. Prinoiples ot dwelling underwriting. 
Peril •• 
Reports - special agent. - reporting companies. 
Lines. 
7' 
12. Dwelling rate schedule - town rate books - oards - ab-
strate ot schedule. 
1,. Dwelling torm 49 • 
. 14. Dwelling form 49 (oontinued) and dwelling torm 49D and 496. 
15. ~tate Rule Book. 
16., Examination. 
17. Discussion of examination questions. 
APPENDIX VI 
OUllRIOULlDl lOll THE HAR!l'ORD !RAIBII'G PROGRAM, 
un! I, SECOID SBUSTD. * 
1 • .Ace., note. - ownerehip 
.. snt. 
--. 
lnuaiM ••• 
cuta14e )U.1 ••• 8. 
t1aanoial 8Ueqth. 
b1e"ory of Own8". 
10 •• experience. 
2. Oon.1ruot1oa. 
inee. 
floor. - floor open1n& •• 
walle. 
1'00t - parape"_ 
,.. ixpoaure .. 
tUB - e1.8. 
opeaiq. 
Alsianoe. 
* 00p1ed trOll Ourr1cul.wB .J11e Jl liart:t'ord Training Program, 
Ohicago, Illinoi •• 
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4. Ooeupaney - huarda. 
oause. 
media. 
e"feot. 
OOlUllGn hazard •• 
ape.1al h&zrt •• 
5. Pro'tect1on. 
priTa" •• 
·»ublio. 
6. Inspection report., an4 VP •• Wled. 
how to analyze. 
intormal1on neoe8aar.y. 
tJp~s at reports uae4. 
national 1napeat1oa • 
• pe01al .. eate 1aapect1on. 
bureSQ in.paotion. 
7. Vn4erwrt tinc probl ..... 
mercantile proper~ .. 
8. Building and contenta tom no.. 18. 
treataent under .pe.if10 oooupancy torm. 
rate and rule _ook applioation. 
9 .. Building end oontent. form. no. 18. 
assumption of liability on personal property under 
building item. 
75 
building exo1usions. 
rate and rule book application. 
10 • .Bu1.1dine; and oontents form no. 18. 
oontent. ooverage discussion. 
property ot others - le,al liability. 
property purohued under 1nstalllllent plan. 
treatmsnt under .pe.1f10 oooupaaoy forms. 
rate aD4 rule Dook applioation. 
11. llu11dins and contu:ta torm no, 11. 
work and materials olause. 
eleotrioal apparatus clause. 
8ubrogation olau.. - oonsequential loss clause. 
oontents .xolus1~na. 
rate and rule book ap~lioations. 
coinsurance claUBs. 
12 .. Examination. 
1'. DiSOUS81 on, of examination queationa. 
.--,..-,.----. 
, 
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APPENDIX VII 
OURRIOULUM lOR HARtJORD !RAIllIlIG PRoc;llAK.. UlIT II, 
FIRST SEMESTER * ' 
4., S"-..4ard 11re Insurance Pollo,. - review ot pOliOl form. 
2. Stam.4ard lire Insur8l1ee PolloT (continued) • 
. ,. Iapro" ••• nta and betteraenuolauae. 
,4 .. ,Built.r.' Risk Insvane •• 
J • Juil'era • R1 ek (oontinued). 
,6. lJW.ldel'8 t Riak Underwr1 t1.n& Proble ... 
"1~ '1me El.ment Coveragee. 
8.,!1 •• Element 00verase8 (oontinued). 
9. ftae element CoTer .... (oontinued). 
lO.ltae element - B. I. underwriting problema. 
U.llule bo •• 
l2.Rule book (oontinued). 
1,.Bxam1nat1on. 
14.D1aousa10n ot examination. 
-Oopied trom Ourriculum J1le, Harttord fraining Prop_. 
Ohicago. Il11nois., 
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APPDDIX TIll 
OORRIOlJLUK fOR B.AHJORD fRAIlI.lG PROGRAM, 
un! II, SECOND SEMESfER * 
, L.,al 11a'bi1i "1 
tieoel1aneou8 ooverage. 
JlaDk.~ rule., ra~e. and forma 
Report!.. ooverea. 
Repor~1ng OOTerage 
Reinsurance 
,.lew hOlleowner. - rule. - rate. - forma 
Bewhomeowners - rule. - ra~e. - torms 
Speo1al hazard 'eparte.at 
Marine ,.partment 
, ... 'epartment 
1111 ab4 e1eva,or departa.n~ 
lxaa1naiion 
.Rene. of examination 
*00p1ed from Ourrioulum 1'11e,. Hartford !raining Program. 
Ohio ago , Illinois. 
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APP.E1iDIX IX 
OURRIOULUM :roR HARflGRD !.RAIlUNG PROGRAlt. 
UNIf III. fIRST SEMESfER 
Broad form theft 
Peraonal form theft 
Pereonal 11&8111t1 
Penonal 11&8111t7 
PfthoJl8l 11abillv 
'!i •• idenoe 11ue 
.>oUloe oontente fora 
·COJlllen1al. property 
a_eroial proper", 
C .... re1al propertJ 
Baaa1nat10n 
Di8.u.8ion of examinat10n 
*00p1ed trOll Ourrioulwa rile, Harttord ha1ning Program, 
Oh1o.,o_ Illino1s. 
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APPENDIX X 
CURRIOULUll lOR HAR!flORD !rRAIlflliG PROGR.Ul, 
UBI! III.. S.EOOIm SEMESTER 
i. OOllprehenai ve Dwelling PolioT 
a.Oompreh.ena1ve Dwellin& PolioT (oont1nuec1) 
,..O.ollpehensi ve Dwelling Manual 
, . 
4.Comprehena1 ve D.ell1na Ratina 
",~i. .. own.r. .Polioie. 
"~; . 
,4.. Hoaeowners Pol101e. (continued.) 
1,.. lIomeownera Manuala 
i. HOIl8owners Polioy Iiatina 
9. It.a14ential "Package Poll 01 tfL1ab1Ii t1 OOTerage Guide 
lO.l1e.erve. 
11. kaminatioa 
12 .. !tey,iew of Examination 
*00pi.4 trom Curriculum. fil., Harttord Training Program, 
Ohioqo. Il11n01s., 
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APPENDIX XI 
curuuCULIDIl FOR liAR~JroRD TRAINING PROGR.A.M, 
UlIf IV. lIlARUfE DEPARTMEft PROGlW4 
01 IISTRUOTIOIl * 
P*raOllal Artiel •• 
BOO ... (ton. S7) - PPI 
O\1\lto.,.. Boat. " KotOh 
~~"':porta"10Jl 
Oct. Marine 
4o.00t.m ... lieoat vahle - Yalual'lle 'apers 
aeg1.'e:ted and. fir8t Cl.... 11&11 
;fanel Pos .. 
.Batle •• Oustomers 
lurriera Ousto.ere 
hr'ner. Blook 
Jewelers Bloek 
Camera an4 Muoioal Instrument. 
Oontraotorts Equipment 
Installation IiGa"ar 
Pattem Floa.ter 
h'oo.s.ora noater 
Service Equipment 11oat8r 
~ C' ,'" ,',' 
*Copie! trom Curriculum File, Hartford Training Program, 
Ohioago, Illinois. 82 
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APPENDIX III 
OtJRlUCULOll If OR HARTJORD TRAIlUNG PROGRAll, unT V, 
SPECIAL HAZARD, SPECIAL RISK, AND MULTIPLE 
LOCATION REPORTING FORM DSPAR!M:.iSN! 
Organization8 
Commercial Property 
Industrial Property 
PROGRAM * 
Fu.n4amentals ot Spr1nklered 1l1n VDlerwrit1ng 
Sprinkler Leakag. aDd Water Damage 
Underwriting Problema 
Solicitations - Busin.as Pr04uct1on 
Earthquake, Optional Peril, Oollap •• 
Bui14er t s Risk 
Fora. - Speoifio, (Jenera!,. .Ilanltet 
~me Element Coverage. 
Examin.ation 
Review of Examination 
*Oopied trom Ourrioulum J'i1e, Hartford fra1n1q Prop-a, 
Chicago. Illin01s. 
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